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coN saam oN  b  tafts suMEsnoR

FctMT hw K eit TUiki Tlat b  Nnr 
Rift f it Ckuf*^

New York. Feb. 4.->€oiiscrlptioD 
to build up an army for the coun
try ’• defenae. ‘'now the war la on 
ua." and for the future a t  well, was 
advocated here Sunday by former
Preaklent William H. T(tft, in an ad- ag^ n t  the aatiafactory reaulta are 
dreaa on the **League to Enforoa|*“*S*fy due

$395."which was expended in labor 
and r e p ^  of toola. The county 
fumiahed two steel bridges, three 
wood«i ones, fifteen ateel culverts 
and $35 in casih . or the equivalent 
of about 1750.

The work was done under the 
supervision of J .C . Arnold, road 
supervisor f<w that diatrict. and to 
his close attention and good man-

-Peace.’* before the Brooklyn Insti
tute of Arts and Sdence.

Stirred as the people ase by en
thusiasm at the break with Ger
many they would support a con
scription measure, Ifr. Taft believ
ed. not jm ly to meet the situation, 
iM f R>r the future lifter the 
shall end.

Conscription until now. he said, 
has been of “doubtful expediency." 
because popular opposition might 
have halted all plans for reasonable 
preparedness. "Now the war is on 
us, however," he continued, “now 
that the people see the necessity, 
why should we not take advantage 
of this state of public mind and do 
what Justice and real ^m ocracy 
require? Military duty is part of 
every dtixen's duty. In this coun
try. in the happy homes of prosperi
ty. I fear many o^ the people have 
lost the vital sense of their obliga
tions to the government.

“Very little service of any kind 
has been exacted from the great 
body of the people. Conscription is 
needed to discipline our native 
young men and to teach them re
spect for authority. It is needed to 
teach our miilioos of newly created 
citizens loyalty. Stirred as they 
ate by enthusiasm, spurred as they 
are by immediate necessity, they 
would support congress in enacting 
a conscription law making provis
ion, i>ot only for the present, but 
for the future after the war shall 
end."

A wholly volunteer system, he 
said, takes the “flower of the coun
try ’s youth anxious to sacrifice 
themselves, and l « y a  behindthoaa 
who can only be dragged in by ulti
mate resort to law."

“Why not equalize the burden at 
once?" be a s k ^  “Place it on all. 
Require at least a year’s service 
with the colors from every roan be
tween 19 and *24. This need not 
interfere with capable men under 
40. Such conscription would fur
nish a permanent trained forceirom 
the body of the entire people to sup
ply an adequate defense whenever 
defense is necessary.’!

There is stni considerable work 
needed on the road as a whole be
tween Crockett and Pennington, 
and we are assured that enough ‘of 
the last county appropriation will 
be expended upon it to make it as 
dependable as ahy road

bers and some special numbers. In
cluded in the list of chaperones were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge, Mr. and 
Mrs. a  C  OTfeal, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Jensen. Mrs. W. G. Cartwright 
and Mr. ani^ Mrs. Albert Thompson. 
Others participating in the pleasures 
Included the guests of honor, the 
Misses McConnell of Haskell, Misses 
McAshan and Scott of Hpuston and 
Miss Long of Ohio; Misses Mac Bur
ton, Otice McConnell, Maude Mc
Connell. Wilma Shivers, Lillie Hail, 
Delha Mildred Wootters, Totsv Fos
ter, ^ t a  Cunyus, Katie Barbee. 
Mmy E3Hs, Gladys Harrison, Verna 
Harrison, Sue Smith, Nannie Sue
Burton and Effie Downes; Messrs, 

reaching j  J. L  Sherman. Harry Fred Moore, 
i^arf^he-ooanty 'seat. i Henry Dlis, W. W. Aiken, A. £

R  A  Fisher, Secretary. {Owens, E. D. Foster, Tom Aiken,
j Jack Barbee, Cecil Haughton, Lad- 
idie Adams, Loch Cook. Howard Jor- 

-A n  en oyaUe social event for tWo i purton. Johnson PhiUips,
of Houston’s attracUve debutantes, j j^hn  Ungston. Harvey Bayne, Jtoy

Eatcrtiias fsr Yisitsn.

Psaalagtsa Rss4 Wsrii.
The assistance that was rendered 

by the commercial club last sum
mer and early fall in Improving the 
Pennington road, especially through 
White Rock Creek bottoms, where 
in wet weather the road was im
passable, preventing a large 
of business coming to Crockett at 
such times, resulted in such marked 
Improvement that trade from this 
district has materially increased and 
the merchants seem well pleased 
vrith the results.

About seven m l l^  o f ^  ju a ^  
from Pennington towards Crockett 
were covered, and for the amount 
Expended we doubt if better road 
work was ever done in Houston 
county.

Fanners along the road contrib
uted over $400 w o r th y  labor. The 
meichaots of Crockett'paid in cash

Misses Fannie McAshan and Jean
ette Scott, was the affair given by 
Mrs. A. H. Wootters and her ^inter
esting young daughter. Miss Delha 
Mildred Wootters, Friday evening.
The guests of honor were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Wootters, coming 
from Houston on Friday morning's 
train. To meet them and share 
with her and her daughter the 
pleasures of their visit some of the 
young people of Crockett were 
asked to spend the evening. The 
hostess was gracioualy assisted by { 
her young daughter in seeing that { 
the enjoyments of the evening were I 
shared alike by all. A ^^ature of | 
the entertainment that made for wit, ' €tt findrepartee and jollity was a “proposal" 
contest and its answer, the “accept- ** 
,ance." Souvenir prizes were award
ed to Mr. B. F. Thomas for the most 
acceptable proposal and to Miss 
Bess Long for the cleverest “ac
ceptance" without accepting. Fol
lowing this itrenuous and excit
ing. hut no less enjoyable, contest, 
"something to refresh" was neces
sary and that "something" was 
found on the delightful little plates 
handed around by the hostess and 
hOT daughter. There was no place 
for the “finishing touch." All was 
cleverness, music supplying no 
small part of the inspiration and 
unsurpassed hospitality the incen
tive.

Those sharing the hospitalities of 
the Wootters home were: Misses Fan
nie McAshan and Jeanette Scott of 
Houston, Lois. McConnell and Beryl 
McConnell of Haskell, Bess Long of 
Kingston. 0., Mac Burton, Mary Dlis.
Otice McConnell, Maude McConnell,
Norma Frels, Jeanette Reed, Totsy 
Foster, Gladys Harrison, Lena Brom
berg, Bella Lipscomb. Gladys Dawes 
and Lillie Hail; -Messrs. J . L  Sher
man, D. A  Nunn. Arch Baker, E  F.
Thomas, Arthur Thomas, Laddie 
Adams, Lee Foster, Downes Foster,
A  E. Owens, Polly. Henry Ellis, Jim 
Lipscomb. Leroy Moore. Harry 
Fred Moore, Donald Moore, Loch 
Cook and W. W. Aiken.

Arledge, Jack Murray. Frank Betts, 
T. F. Smith. Frank Foster and Polly.

Bsspttalities at C n d e tt
Misses Fannie McAshan and 

Jeanette Scott returned Monday af
ter a delightful visit of several days 
at Crockett, the guests of Mrs. A  
H. Wootters. 'The Houston maids 
were bonorees of several dances, 
matinee parties and dinners, and at 
the dance Saturday evening the 
celebrated Kekuku’s Hawaiian quin
tet played the musk.—Houston
Poet.

m U N  SAYS fiERHAM NOTE j copy of these resolotioDS be spread
BAS BEEN mSIRTERFRETED} upon the minutes of tlte lodge.' and

---------  a copy be furnished the family, and
Q tm nl FsillBg Aasag Offldsls ii'OBe|oopies be fumkhed the Courier and 

sf Rsgnt Ibal Rsistlsas Bavt [Times for pubiicarioa.
Ism Bt«k« OR. *

______ i
Berlin, Feb. 4 (by wireless to Say-1 

ville). — Press dispatches have* IL

John L Moort, 
Tom Aiken,
C. T. Jones,

— — Committee.
reached Berlin, aooordlog to which 
diplomatic relations between Gef^ 
many and the United States have 
been txoken off. says the Overseas 
News agency. No (dflcial confirma- 
tioo has been received.

“The general feeling in (Germany 
is regret‘that the American presi
dent gave to the (jerman note an 
interpretation which was not in
tended by (>ermany,“ adds the 
agency. “The (>erman measures are 
not intended to damage neutrals, 
but were caused by the necessity

Q ft ths h sp b  a Lsdt
Editor O orge Watford of the

Lufkin Nesrs handles the m atter of 
"silent methods" practioed by the 
offldals of his county and d ty  
without glpves. and it is so applica
ble to this d ty  and oouaty. and 
practkaliy all others in Texas, the 
Eagle reproduces it.

Chy and county officials abso
lutely do not take the people Into 
their confidence in the m atter of 
ftoancesas they should. The peo
ple want to know these

ofdefendingOrm any against hostile -niey want to know the
measures which are contrary 
temational law."

to In-

WlORsksi
Berlin. Feb. 4, (via London, Feb. 

5).—O rm any  Sunday acceded to 
the American demands for the im
mediate release of the 72 Ameri
cans taken from ships sunk by the 
raider in the A tlantk and brought 
to a German port aboard the steam
er Yarrowdale.

One of the last things to be done 
by the United States government 
before serving diplonmtk rdations 
with Germany was to demand that 
the Americans taken by 
man raider from the British steam

amount of money collected by the 
d ty  and county and thm  t ^  want 
an itemized statement of all ex- 
penditores. They want to know 
the sum total of their taxes and 
the sum total of what they get in 
return. The people understand this 
publidty win cost money, but they 
are perfectly willing to pay for k.— 
Brvan Eagle.

ers, (ieorgic. Mount Temple and has carried for years.
Voltaire, and who were being held ately approached the 
in (krm an prison camps, be releas- aaid:
ed. A Washington dispatch Satur-1 "i could have sold you the | 
day said there were 60 of tbesô * you have here for less nnoney

Csaaty Pwnaitrstisa A g« t
W. B. Cook has arrived in Crock- 

reported for. duty as the 
by the A. & M. Col

lege authorities to assist the farm
ers in Houston county to get better 
results from the soil and inddent- 
ally get more out of life generally 

Mr. CkK>k is a native of Brazos 
county and his home has been at 
Bryan. He grew to manhood on a 
farm right under the shadow of and 
in the atmosphere of the A  & M 
College, and in addition to his many 
years practical experience in agri
culture. he spent thre^ years Ihtloirihg resolutions were adopted on

Stnickt Rns.
Recently a merchant of 

happened to see a  fariner receive a 
box at the depot and ootked that 
it was from a mail order douk. 

the (>er- * He also noticed that the goods were 
> right in line with the same as he

holding them 
as paid mem- 
arroed enemy 
were due no

men. (jermany in 
had contended that 
bers of the crews of 
merchantmen they 
immunity.

RMslitisat.
At*a regular meeting of Oockett 

Lodge N a 901, I. O. 0. F„ the fol-

He immedi- 
(armer and

and

that institutko fitting himself for 
i  the work he has undertakea While 
I he has assisted in county demon- 
stratkm work, helping other county 
agents, this is his first experience in 

I ^ull charge of a county.
The first three days Mr. Cook 

spent in getting acquainted with 
I the business noen of Oockett and 
in meeting the farmors who were in 
town Saturday. He made several 
engagements to do terracing and, 
on Monday, went out to J. M. Sims’ 
and Joe Matlock’s to terrace some 
fields. Whan through in that neigh- 
borhood we will go to Latexo and 
serve a number of farmers in that 
locality in like manner. Applica
tions from farmers all ovpr the 
county are coming in from those 
who wish terracing done before the 
fields are prepared for this season’s 
crops, and it will take several weeks

-------------------- 1 to go the rounds. Soon as this line
Daadif Pirty (sr Ylsltsn. , ©f work is out of the way Mr. Cook. 

As a compliment to the city’s v is- 'in  company with Superintendent

J. W.

in

itors. Misses Lois and Beryl McCon
nell of Haskell, Misses Fannie»Mc- 

. ilLllian and Jeanette Scott of Hous
ton and Miss Bess Long of Kingston, 
0„ a dance was given by some of 
the 'young men of Crockett in 
Bromberg Hall Saturday evMiing. 
The music was by a flve-pleoe or  ̂
cbestra specially imported for the 
dance. The programs contained
twelve regular and four extra num- be suooesafriL

Snell, is going to visit every school 
in the county for the purpose of 
securing oo-operation in some of 
his plans for creating a working 
basis for his campaign. Boys' pig 
and com clubs and girls’ canning 
clubs are among the things he 
hopes to get them intereeted in, and 
as he has had cooaklerable experi
ence in thia line of work he should

R  A  nsber.

the death of our late brother, 
Riebardsou:

“In the midst of life we are 
death."

Whereas the cruel angel of 
death has hovered her dark ptltfoM 
over our d ty . and the shadow has 
fallen on our late brother. J . W. 
Richardson, ■ a ik  taken from our 
midst a faithful member of our or
der. whose {dace will long be misaed 
at our meeting. Brother Rjchard- 
son was an "Israelite in deed in 
whom there was no guile." His 
strong haixls were ever ready to 
lift the week and fallen one, and 
his purse strings were never tied 
when there was found any one in 
need. He lived his religion, and 
was never known to light a “candle 
and place it under a bushel.” but 
he'lived for others as for himself. 
Therefore'be it resolved:

That the family has lost a kind 
and devoted husband and father, 
whose vacant place can never be 
filled, and the community a valu
able citizen.

That In the death of Brother' 
lOchardsoD, Oockett Lodge No. 901, 
I. (X 0. F., has lost a  devoted and 
faithful member, an Odd Fellow in 
its true sense, and a member worthy 
of emulation.

Be it further reeolved, that this 
lodge tender the widow and family 
its sincere sympathy, and that a

saved you the freighL" ,
“Then why didn’t you do so?" smd 

the farmer. "I have taken the lo
cal paper for a year and have not 
seen a line about you selling tbeae 
or any other goods. This mail or
der house sends advertising matter 
Ko me gaking for my trade, and gets 
it. If you have any bargaina, why 
don’t you put them in the paper 
so we can see what they are"?— 
Decatur News.

PsMiBg #1 thi Delkr Wsckly.
. The dollar weekly will soon be an 
institution of the past One after 
another of these pubheatioos are 
being forced to  raise their subscrip
tion rates in order to meet their 
own Incrensiog costs. Tbestupend- 
ous height which print paper has 
reached is the (kHninating ^etheht 
in the proMem. but it is only one of 
many ways in which the newspaper 
puMisher finds the cost of his pro
duct increased beyond ail estimates.

It is claimed that more than 350 
American weeklies have been forced 
to suspend publication on account 
of these increasing costs. For the
greater number, however, the d ihw r 
alternative will be the one adopted 
—that is, raising the subscriptioa 
price above the time-honored flat 
dollar per year.—-Oeveand Plain-
dealer. ______________

S m * D iR if k t
A bill to make Hawaii "bone dry’* 

has been favorably reported to the 
house. Maybe the committee on 
toritories, which reported It. is try
ing to get even with Hawaii for the 
ukulele invaskm. — New Orleans 
Tlmes-Picayune.

Subsortbers are asked to patron
ise Courier advertisers.

1
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The Crockett Courier
laoMd weekly tn m  Um Coerter BuUdint.

1*1,**

W. W. AHEN, Editor end ProprteTor.

p m u s iE r s  iKmcE.
CMnuriee, reeolatioae, oerde ef tkenka 

; oMl ocher OMtter not *‘oew«~ will be 
> charted for at the rate of Sc per line. ____ _

b e 'dkw ied  a i a
teaiiatloae of any kind wUL In all eaaea, 
be held oeiaoaatly raaponaible for the 
payoMBt of the biHe.

eeee of errore or oniaeiotM in letal 
or ocher advettiaemeata. the pubUeheae 
do not hold thetnaalvee Bable for damage 
forther than the amoont raoelved by them 
for aaeh advertiaament.

Any etroDeooo reHectioo upon the char- 
ecter. acanding or re|wtatk» of any per- 
een. Irm or eorporatioa which oMy appear 

- io the colaiiHia of the Cornier wUl be 
gladly VotrecCad upon tta being brought 
to the attention of the management.

TO CernETK K EA tLT.

pointed out, will drive a  wedge of 
tick-free area right down to the 
gulf. The army of ticks will be cut 
in b |l f—to be destroyed pleoemeal 
hereafter—and a  highroad for cat
tle from ithe freed areaa will be 
opened to the markets of the north.

West of the Ifiasiasippi the prob
lems of eradication in Louiriana, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texag 

conference to 
be held a t the end of January in 
Dallas, Texas. Louisiana, like Mis- 
sisetppi, has made eradication a 
State matter. In the other states 
the work will be carried on by 
counties.

These facts indicate that through
out the entire South there is a de
termination to be rid of the tick and 
tha t quickly. It is many years 
sihnTthere was any questloo of the 
feasibility of total eradication: the 
chief dUBculty has been to convinoe 
the people that it was really worth 
their while to take up the worL 
Today so much territory has beeh 
freed that the benefits are plainly 
apparent, and this difficulty has. 
therefore, to a  great extent been re
moved In the last three yean  
more than 110,000 square miles 
have been released from quarantine, 
leaving 419iX)0 in the entire coun
try still infested Much of this 
area, however, is in Texas, where 
the problem is somewhat diflerent 
than in the states east of the Mia- 
sissippL In the latter section it is 
reasonable to suppose that in a 
few yean  the tick will be a thing 
of the past.
C s v  W Hfc s P i g U g S a M i t F a r t  W a r d .

Fort Worth. Texas, January 29.— 
Freaks of all kinds In the bovine 
femUy have been sold and exhibit
ed on the Fort Worth Uve stock 
market since its indpiency 14 yean  
aga  The greatest freak ever ex
hibited and sold arrived Monday 
with a load of cattle shipped by A. 
C  Chaffin of Temple, a cow tvith a

On^evidence of this is the acUoo I 
of the people in Mississippi in mak
ing cradkatioo a s u te  instead of a
county matter. Under this law _ „ . . .
W «em .U c <BpfiiiK wia I* conduct-

IM ppiac s f C s ttk  la  h fc s ts f A n s  East 
~  s f d t  H i n M p p l  ts  B ifls  

la  R s K k

Washington. D. C, Feb. 2.—The 
dipping of cattle in the tkk- 
iiilested areas will begin earlier than 
usual this year, it is announced. 
There are now 14J247 vats in com- 
mimkjo and it will be possible with 
these to dip over a  milhoo cattle 
each month. It is planned to be
gin the work as  soon as possible 
after March 1 in order to catch the 
fliM geoaratioo of ticks hatched in 
the 4 »ihg before they have bad 
time to lay eggs. In this way it 
is hoped to leleeae m ii^  fem lory 
early in the feU. —

There is indeed reason to believe 
that 1917 will see more territory 
freed from the pest than any year 
Mnoe systematic tick cradkatioo 
was begun. Each county le ieoscd 
from quarantine is an obfcct lesson 
so kg oeighborB, and in recent years 
popular interest in the movement 
has besn growing.

This rare species of the bovina 
' family is a full blooded jersey and 
i  was raised oo the Chaffin farm in 
Bell county. She weighed 410 
pounds, wooden leg included, and

L> _ L̂ t.->ePo*MSOTdoCMt
iHva ; -w C»lu«n»tdB— Ir tp f*

I ̂  aup̂ nar to •ottr roUk and i

ed this aeaaoo in each of the thirty . . . . . .
oooD da in the S o n  Rilt ooder * •0« " '« lo r
Federal quarantir>e. In this i 
there are approximately 450.000 • 
cattle and 2,700 vats will be oper-' 
aied. In addition, dipping will be 
carried on in those counties w bkh 
have been freed as a  whole but in 
which some herds have not been 
cleaoed and are still, under local 
quarantine. —
. wodL in

i on the jrards, for $550
The left foreleg of Boasie was cut 

off a t the knee joint in a oottoo 
chopper something more than two 
years ago. and being a valuable 
milk cow Chalfiin had a veterinari
an to am putate the leg and when it 
healed to manufacture a wooden 

' leg for Rfwair, such a s . usually 
worn by a large number of unfor-

i t^ ia  -tunate men

U -------

r - ' .
.... t-.r.-:

D' -  •5 ̂   ̂ I_

4 4 1

We have porphased the Tom Tuostali jack and be will make 
the season a t (^pekett. We believe this jack to be the best in 
East Texas. Call and see him.

S 1 2 . 0 0
Five dollars of which to be'pald when service Is rendered.

Johi D. Morgii Deipree

**WME D t r  n o B o tn o ii is df.

Ts a tls  Is tr s d iM  H M s m t W k k k
vMss P m s IO a  fs r Sklpplag L fe m r 

h t a  Tfu p srsa c t T w rtts ry .

Austin. Texas, January 29i— 
Representave Yantis introduced 

. in the house today a “bone dry* 
prohibition bill, the purpose of which 

: is to forbid, by statute, tbe inter
state or intrastate shipment of In- 

^loxkoting liquor into dry te ^ to ry  
Jo  T eu s; providiog penalties for the 
commoQ carrier and individual vio
lating the act; making it unlawful 
in dry territory to have intoxicating 
liquor anywhere egoept in one’s 
bona fide home, for peraooal use. 
and eliminating hotels, boarding^ 
bouses, clubs, etc., from the defini
tion Ol hom e permitting nn indivith 
ua) to carry personally a half galloo 
of intoxicaling liquor to h it home 
in dry tem ory for h it personal use. 
Tbe bili was prepared by the at
torney general’s department and 
Mr. Yantis says its purpose is to 
make it so that in dry territory the 
only ift)slit:4e way a person can get 
intoxicating liquor ia to travel in 
person to wet territory and bring 
back, in person,' not more than a 
half galfon for his personal use.
I Shingle your house just once 
(during your lifetime. Washington 
^Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a new car of extra fine 

i quality and invite you to inspect 
! them. Also have a large supply of 
• Cypress Clippers. Prices lowest ob- 
I taioabie.
I tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

To endeavor to speak truth in ev
ery instance, to give nobody expec- 
tations that am not Itkwiy jU) be an
swered, but aim a t sincerity in ev
ery word and actioo; tbe most ami
able exceliesoe in ■ ratkNuil being. 
—Ben FrankHn.

dvertising and 
Business 
Expansion 
Go Hand 
Hand

Thus no opportunity to 
advertise wisely should 
be overlooked.

An economical means of 
placing your business in 
the columns with others 
that advertise and ex
pand is offered through 
the Courier.

Possibilities for business 
growth through t  h i s 
channel are practically 
unlimited—so it would 

. be wise for you to take, 
advantage of the enor
mous buying power of
fered by the Courier’s 
high class circulation.

Do not delay in prepar
ing your ad. Every d ay . 

' “put off” means profits 
lost.

Write your ad NOW and 
when it is ready phone 
us to seiid for it.

Courier
Groekett, Texas

! -fyh



FARMERS URGEB TO H (U  
COTTON FOR TWENTY ^
Farmcni' Union A d o ^  RoooliitloM 

Ro^uostlng Loflolatlon by Ratti 
CpngroM and Laglalatiira.

Fo^ Worth. iCax.—Tha Parmaan* 
Union, at Ita final aaaaion Thuraday, 
paaaad a raaoluUon la which tt 4a- 
olarad that tha farmar had a rIsM to 
trad% with balUgaraat aa wall aa aaa* 
tr^'!hatlona, and In which tha allagad 
InaMItty of the fadaral gOTomment to 
heap aa open aaa waa deplored. The 
fanaara of Texas ware advlaad to hold 
Qiair cotton until a more propltknia 
time and not to sail for laaa than tOo 
par pound, which they daelara tha ert^ 
to be worth.

Deoiaada ware mada ofr both 
graaa and tha atata laglalatura (or now 
laglaUtlon In reaolutlona 
Thursday.

Tha following laglalatlon la asked 
from oongraoa:

A national policy of protaotlon tor 
farm product* Extension of power of 
tha tan a  loaa board to panalt loaaa 
on tann  prodaets as wall as oo (aim
idBagr—pn d iid  or mn wmbi tw r
praraa t tha aaprama oonrt daelartag 
naeonstttuUooal aay law passed by 
oongraaa.

In a  raaolatloo adopted tha naloa 
want on record as being aaaltarably 
opposed |o  oompnlaory military train- 
lag. as la BOW batng proposed la eoa-

M n . J . M. Hmrris o f Nogalas, A risona, a  s to d en t in  th e  Univer* 
lity  o f Texas, and  th e  flint woman to  enroll fo r  th e  courae in *The 
Mechanics o f Printing.'*  T he p ic tu re  shows M rs. H arris  seated  be> 
lore a  linotype m achine.

Tba following laws are asked a t  
the hands of the Texas laglalatura:

Laws raonlrtag achool taaekars to 
hold phyalalaas' health eartlflcataa. 
No latarf araaoa with tha homaataad 
law and daelartag (or a  la Its praoaat 
form. .The strongthaalag of tha wars* 
house law. Tha union has a|so goaa 
oa record aa farortag tha gorSminaat 
ownership of cotton g laa

It la charged that certain commer
cial lataraata are aagagad la attempt- 
tag to brtag about aa  laTaatlgatlon of 
tha high coot of Urine (or Ihe^urpoee 
of radaclag tha price oa form prodeeta. 
but H declared that when tha former 
waa aalUng hla cotton for 4e and Ic per 
pound there was no talk of tarastlim- 
Uona.

“Cotton has bsfn  our principal ex
port crop." tha resolution daclarea. 
“but we aubmU that It has always 
been a political orphan, no party s ra r  
bafriaadad I t  Wp now Insist It must 
raealra primary conaldaratloa from 
tha goram m ent Wa foror a natloaal 
poUcy of protection for all form prod- 
acts and wo ask the goram m ent to 
effactlrely aaalst la malatalaing a 
price on cotton rrhlch will Insure a 
reasonable profit to tha producer and 
a  stable market (or tha crop.“

Raaolutions on otbor subjects ware 
adapted aa followa:

Apprortng tha law for tha protae- 
tkm of birds la this state, as Intro
duced la tha state leglslaturo by Rap- 
rasantatlra  Cbarloa B. Metcalfe of San 
Angela

•Opposing aay Increase In cotton 
acreage this year, but Insisting that 
tha farmers raise more feed and food
stuffs a t horaa

Phrorlng miinlclpal abattotra in all 
cities In the atata, for tha mutual pro
tection of tha farmers who sell and 
the cRy customers who buy.

Opposing large appropriations for 
tha higher Instltutlona of learning la 
tba state unless adaguata prorlsion Is 
made for junior and Intermediate 
schools. In which tha children of tha 
farmers can get training.

Tha printing of all school text books 
in Texas printing offices and their sale 
a t absolute coat to tha achool children 
also ts urged.

The compulsory tick eradication 
measure now pending In tha leglsla- 
ture was Indorsed.

It eras recommended that all old 
soldiers who are drawing pensions 
from the state be exempt from every 
form of taxation In the state.

A resolution demanding the enforce
ment of the law requiring that the 
snbject of cotton gradli * be taught In 
public schools was ad ted.

Fort Worth will be the live stock 
marketing headquarters of the Farm
ers' Union of Texas and four adjoining 
states, according to a recommendation 
adopted at the morning session of the 
convention. The convention also ap
proved the program of buying blooded 
dairy cattle and distributing them to 
farmers for dairy purposes.

The Joint marketing and dairy plans 
were ratified In resolutions submitted 
and the special committee was given 
power to put them Into effect.

A Farmers' Union oommisslon house 
la to be established in Fort Worth a t 
the stock yards and will be-operated 
on tha same plans as are the other live 
stock oommisslon firms. It ts claimed 
by tba union that Southwestern form
ers, moat of whom are members of the 
union, pay out every year In commie- 
slons to the firms operating on the 
stock yards the sum of ftO.OOO (or hogs 
ahme aad a  total of 1480,000 annually 
oa all classes of live stock.

To SafegMard American Buelneaa. 
Washington. — Immediate measurea 

to safeguard Amertcaa buslneee la the 
economic struggle expected to follow 
the European srar were urged Friday 
by the chamber of commerce of the 
United States In tha unanimous adoph 
tloa of a  report from Its foreign rela- 
tlona committee. The report declared 
(or “most favored aatlon~ clanaea in 
all trade treaties between the United 
States and foreign countries.

UNIVERSITY HAS A 
REMARKABLE RECORD

“TVb w orit o f th«  Univowi- 
ky of Texas has beffun to  tell, 
lAd aa i t  ^am e hom e to  the 
people Ih e ir  anx iety  to  have 
th e ir children e d u c a te  a t  i t  
grew  astoniahing. Looking ov-

Contreets for May Drop g n  Far Sale.
New York.—The most eeaeatlooaJ 

break in the history of cotton future figure*, th e  calculation
m arkeu  followed the Oerman subma- >• t l ia t  th e re  have been in at> 
rtne aanonnesmeiit a t  the opening of > tendance a t  th is  g re a t school 
the exchange Tbursdey. Before the ^ ,2 8 7  g irls and  bojra since ita 
fuwt eali sme oomipieted May contracu d o ^  have been th row n open, 
had sold a t llAOc. making a decline i ,-_ «  k *™  « fo w
of 1X8.80 e bale from the closing price f
of'W ednesday and a new low record O'* th a t  U th e
(or the lesson. An almost equally round num ber. D uring  th a t  
rapid recovery followed to 17.28c for tim e th e re  has never been bu t 
that delivery, or 478 poinu from the scandal connected w ith  th e

conduct o f th e  children tow ardlowest.

Advecete ef Birth Control Pardoned.
Now York.—Mrs. Ethel Byrne, who 

bee been eervlag e SOnley aentence la 
the penitentiary on BtaekweU'e Island 
(or apreadlng birth-control propa- 
gaada, waa pardoaed Friday.

Chinese Prince Dead.
Pekin.—Prince Chlng, former pre

mier end former minister of foreign 
affaire, died Thursday at Tien Tain. 
He’ celebrated hie eightieth birthday 
last Anrll.

Inaugural Cemmittae Is Named.
Washington.—Mrs. Ceto Sella of 

Cleburne, designated by tly  Wilson 
[B chuirinanihaugurar cowuitieo bb Tor

Texas to prepare the state's float in 
the InaufTUral pam ds on March 5, Wpd- 
aeoday announced bar committee on 
arrangementa. It Includes Mrs. Morrtt 
Sheppard, Mrs. W. R. Smith. Mrs. John 
N. Oemer. Mrs. M. L. Ooodwtn. Mrs. 
lohn H. Stephens. Mrs. Frank Lock- 
kart and Mra. Joseph H. Eagle.

*Leuk“ Inveetigatore to Washington.
New York.—Presauro of tntematlon 
affairs Friday caused the congres- 

•lonal committoe that has been invea- 
ligating the so-called "leak" on Presi- 
lent Wilson's recent peace note to 
Iransfer the Inquiry to Waablngton.

Port Lavaca and Seedrlfl Dry.
Port I.«vare. Tex.—Port Lavaca aod- 

Seadrtft entered the dry columns Fh-I- 
lay. due to an election held In Justice 
precincts Nos. 1, 3 and 6, Calhoun 
coanty.^December 14. 1816.
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Msxleo to Securo Cruisors.
City of Mexico.—Arrangenients have 

been completed to have finished and 
delivered to the government three 
third-class cruisers which were order
ed from Italy by Porftrio Dias several 
years ago. The cruisers were partially 
constructed at Oenoa, but have never 
been finished or paid tor.

Austin, Tex.—Oovemor Ferguson 
Friday signed senate bill authorising 
junior colleges in the atato ranking as 
first class to issue permanent teaob- 
era* oerttficataa

T sxas spends annually 6n a l- gpp, 
,ol and tcNMuxR) |139.O00»00OTthiii 

only $U ,000,000 on educa
tion. To d ^ m e  th e  s ta te 'a  ed- 
^loaUon tmoA  would coot Baoh 
d t k s n  op# t i n t  b d i j .

each o ther, and even to  th is  
day th e re  is d o i^ t  a s  to  its  oc
currence a t  th e University .

A la s o s t U n b e lie v a b lo
* W ith  these  thousands of 

you ths o f both  sexes b rought 
in social con tact every day, the 
record is alm ost unbelievable, 
and y e t th e re  i t  is, tru e  and 
clean. The U niversity  was 
sending o u t each year young 
men and women to  tak e  p a rt in 
the world’s atTairs. H ere and 
there  some limped. B ut the  
m ost o f th e m  w ere s tro n g  and 
equipped. They became proof 
>{ equipm ent,^ they-becam e evi
dence o f th e  c h s i^ te r-h u ild in g  
of th e  U niversity  and they  car
ried w ith  them  loyalty to the 
institu tion  which had done so 
well by them . A nd fo r these 
reasons th e  a ttendance  yearly 
grew.

The complaUit .is m ade con
tinually th a t  the  in s titu tion  is 
not properly susta ined  by the  
S tate . T h a t is tru e , b u t the  
fac^ th a t  th is  is so is  a p t to 
ooiKseal th e  reasons w hy i t  is 
so. The g re a t g row th  of the  
ilten d an ce  forces th e  g rea t 
grow th of in s tru c to rs ; new 
discoveries o r th e  dev^opm ents 
along th e  old in dustria l lines 
have increased classes end 
forced new courses. To these  
m ust be added new in stru c to rs  
and new equipm ents, and, in 
fact, additional cost.

Public N ot Alive to  S ituation
I f  a  m an will have an  au to

mobile he cannot expect i t  to  
entail no m ore cost to  him  
than  w hen he had  a  buggy. The 
whole tru th  of th e  m a tte r  is 
th a t  th e  g re a t school, like o th 
er schools in  th e  l^nte^ haul
___te fo rw ard , a s  all o th e r
th ings, and th e  puU io is not 
• p p r e ^ t i n g  th is  fa c t. Twen
ty  y ears  ago, if  tdM rt wbtb
any, th e re  w ere n o t m ore th a n  
qne k lg I t !$ h o ^  in  o u r l a r i« 4

to w n s .' Now 4Hdi% ne has tw o  
or th roe. A nd education th e re - and Ideas fo r th e  
by coats th e  public m uch m ore in h e r  Ufe work, in 
th an  i t  did. j is ao g rea tly  in

The h igh  aehoola in these  keynote to  th is  w ork is 
la rg est tow ns a re  kep t to  th e  ‘she told me

Europe ' t o  obtain  in fonnftio fl '
tkm  
shs 
Ths 

w hat

top  notch  o f efficiency. New 
courses o f s tu d y  a re  constant-

WoBMa's W ork.

n o t ta  S i

‘ ho »hoSld k n S icries out, no rich  tax p ay e r who „ ,, details of thvM  ?■
would keep th e se  g re a te r  op-

I -tr ■ cnrnm v k . Tho puplls lisve lu th e ir  de-
* partm en t m in ia tu re  hom es tc

U niversity  an d  A. & M. a rrange and change. They
^ T he U niversity  and i t s ' » l^itchen w ith every im-
branch, th e  A gricultural and Pl®™®ut necessary fo r cooking
M echanical College, stand  in the  ^^ey have a  laboratory  hr

reU tion  to  the  S t a t c U ^ t '  ^ * c h  th e  ch arac te r -of foods
th e  h lg ir sc h o o l s tan d s  C T th e  determ ined, and th e j rh e e f
town. In  th e  Wg towns, tw en- l^uuse, an d  th ey  cook and they
ty-Ave y ears  ago, p roperty  in
Che tw ainess ^sections, aay

from  $10 to  $50 a  fro n t foot. 
T h a t sam e p roperty  today  is 
w orth  $1,000 a  fro n t foot. In 
th s  country , twenty-five yeani 
■go, say  in  th e  black land belt, 
land waa w orth  $26 axu acre. I t  
is now w orth  $100 to  $150 an  
acre. I t  is  unnecessary to go 
into th e  increaaed value of ca t
tle  and o th e r pnqw rty .

T hs S ta te  la a  thousand tim es 
richer today th a n  i t  was a  quar
te r  of a  cen tu ry  ago, and the  
people who own th is  w ealth 
ought to  be willing, and are 
willing, if  th ey  knew, to  ^>end 
th e ir  money in  the  ra tio  of 
th e ir  increase in w ealth  fo r t^e  
best edneation th ey  can give 
thehr children.

D dbicsU c F m a s i s j
"T here is an o lh e r course a t  

the  U niversity  o f Texas which 
Is not sufficiently  sqjpreciated 
by the  people. 1 am  not criti- 
d a in g  the  people, bu t mean to 
convey th e  idea th a t  I, being 
t>ne of them — one of the  ordi
nary  unclassified kind— have 
not been vsufficiently apprecia
tive of the  w ork being done by 
th is  g re a t school The course 
spoken o t—»  th a t  o f dtHnestic 
economy. P e r h i ^  i t  would be 
better, understood if  i t  were 
called instruction  in hq^us^eep- 
ing and home llfie. I t ^ i s  teach
ing our g irls no t only the  great 
lessons of how to  m ake tbeix 
homes com fortable and h a i^ y , 
but i t  is teach ing  g irls to  teach 
o thers these  valuable secrets, 
never to , be obtained by so 
m any women by m ere experi
ence a t  hnnw. The mr-iHvrfx. 
plished Miss M ary G earing is 
a t the  head of th is  departm ent 
and I have to  become som ewhat 
personal in  o rder to em p h asiy  
the  care under which t ^ h e r s  
are selected. She is a  g rad u a tt 
of Columbia U niversity  and haa 
spent m any of her*vaca tions

work in the  laboratory . M on 
than  th is, they  a re  t a u j^ t  te 
understand clothing fabrics and—

around ‘̂ e  square ,"  was w ortlL L ^^ ry th in g  perta in ing  to  cloth-
ing. This class is throw ing 
breastw orks ag a in st horns 
w aste and against home doc
to r's  bills and a g a in s t divorces.

Think Benefits
Stop and th in k  of th e  bene

fits to  the  world when the  thou
sands of d iild ren  yearly  per
ishing fo r need of proper food 
are  saved and th e  home is  mads 
a heaven to  th e  head of i t  And 
in th is  departm en t th e  work 
not confined to  th e  lines oi 
course m entioned. I a te  candy 
made from  cactus and bread 
made from  peas by th s  giite, 
And both were fine.”—-CoL W, 
G. S te re tt. in G reat South 8W 
U fs  M agazine.

Haw—4 Man.
Annlt Burke of the Ganmol hotri 

heller— that DIogenea «ll<1 not need a 
lantern to find the pmreii*lal honest 
maa Burke dlscorered that indlvld- 
nal when he recelred a letter froin a 
man In LoalxTlIle, who, aereral dajB 
before, had b—n a gu—t at the Clar- 
PooL

In hla letter the man explained that 
when he left the hotel he had prornrad 
what be tbooght waa a pair of hla orer- 
shaea from hla cliectTOom. Ha did not 
notice that they were not hla itotil he 
got to Loolarille. He then dta^rered, 
he —id. that thewlioea he bad c îtalned 
were not hla, but were a braad-nifo^ 
pair, and worth at least SO canta BMra 
thaa ais had beea

The gneat raid that be desired to do 
the square thing with the man wtw 
had taken hla orerahoes, and offered to 
send the shoes back oo receipt of the 
neceararr postage. Bnrke raid be 
KappoRe<l the other man bad never no- 
Uced the mistake.—Indlacapois Newa.

Bath.
“Henry Clay was a gr-rata man, 

Caraldy." —  —
“He war thot. MnUlgaa.”------ ---------
“So grate tbot be had a cigar nainad 

after him. Caaaldy.”
“An' a  polpe. to a  U nlllgaa”—Boa- 

ton Erenlnc Trs|iscripL

traveling  in th is  country  and lan?

Sura Thing.
Jones—Loan yon ten dollarsT Why, 

I hardly know yonl 
Acquaintance—But how can yon as

pect to without loaning ma tan dot-

U N IV ER S ITY O F T E X A S  S TU D EN T'S  “ HOM E”
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ttiaek b u ilt by a student at a cost of $14.75. He takoB h it I 
meals at the Univerelty Cafetwit. I



OF GERMANS 
TRIE PEiECIER

•lOTM INt TO 01  DOMK NOT rUk^ 
LV JUOTIFIIO BY tA W  ANO 

HUMANITY.

JMPES KIKE
^ H liwH WHmh 

t in t* WNTB* i

UbIU4 
e*wt

tai U« ■■fioM waltr 
M  wlUeli wtU deUrmlB* UM 
wltk Qmrmmms. PtmMmU WH- 
latarariM d that th a n  alMkll ha 
d w  « a ^  t9 MMlt a 

Cram Qanaany haraatf.
la 'to  ha dboa which la aot 

tally Jaatlflad hy tha laws of aadoas 
hoaMntty; aothtag Is to ba doaa 

•o th lac  I f  ta ha dona 
M i la ta l  and jnat. 

a  hopa tor.paaaa sad  a  raadl- 
■ • • I  B tt jDioit ha. tha 

has mads It ehmr to fU hla 
th a t tha court* of tha United 

Mas, dttflanlt as It la. nawt ha an- 
raiy hay and  ortUdam. 
t h  tha t an<  flarman rlsh ts  and 

tha Unltad Slataa^ara to 
tall protaetloo of law aad tha 

it wlahaa sto ry  Amaricaa cltl- 
aaa.ha larhaar  (ron  aay thoosht or act 
'vhleh Brtsht load hla aaaatry aearar 
To war.

Hops th a t O arauay aNBht a t tha last
aM>dlf]r her dacdaratloa of on- 

sah aarlae  warfhra was al- 
laat dtaaipatad Monday hy tha naws 
lapa tchaa from Barlla which gata  
ha word a t high Oarman oftlclala 
bars tha t thara would ha no tam lag

W ith tha t hopa wBBtaig. Aaaaiicaa 
only await aa actual 
of how th a  now daeroa 

wBl a ttaet f  marlran itghta. Tha newa 
a t th a  htU ag oC aa  Amaricaa aaainan 

ot the hosts a t  tha 
Bhraatooa Is not now 

as tha faarad o rart a c t  It 
win ha thoroughly latastlgatad bafora 
It la aaslgBed to lu  piopar placa aa a 
Castor ta tha attoattau.

WhNe B la uoTM i th a t  tha  dM l 
ky haa otflclally adhered ts  

ayN daclarmUoa aa  it now stands 
tha state  departm aat Aastiia'a 

tetoattens a re  aomowhat 
ittforent from Oarmaay’A hot It la 
•aahttaJ j f jh e r e  can ha a  roal diatlac- 
ttau. Kaptore of raiatlons with Ana- 
aria saama no lane certain than it did. 
hut tha sltaation must go through a

dacUloo la

a t tira t toiA aa aatlaa. aad 
than axptalaadrt

** *Tau are  eanylag  fhedotuffli to an 
af mf aaaatry aad. aHhaagh I 

It la V  daty to  alak yua.'
*1 aakad to hia tawad laadw ari. bat 

aaM It waa ImpaaatMa, 
tha rtolalty was fall of Brit* 

I agala protaatod. to so  
lit tha alBklag aC tha 

aaytag It was a  dallharata act 
a  friaadly powar. Ha 

ta  my protaats.

eONOBNBCO ITINB OH INTBIiaBT 
TO OUR RBAOIRB.

CeBsorlpUon to build up aa araqr 
m tha oouatry’s dafaofa “bow tho 

10 on. BO.* aad for tho tutaro as 
wall, waa advoeatad at Now Torh a t y  
•aaday  hy fan aw  PraaUoat W. H. 

,T att la  aa  addraaa oo “Tha 
la  to itoT * Faaoa." halora tha 
lya laatttato ot Arta aad I d aaaa.

la g  hallt by tho Ruaslaa aad Bwadlah 
goTaramauts oTor tho 'lUror Toraija. 
which aopor a taa
a t tho a p ^ o f  tho OalT ot Bothala.

Important Noam of t*io Wash Oathar ad 
far lha Busy Raadar—Btata^

TUN DEO M TEXAS
Tuharaulosls Caiiaad 11 Far Cant af 

Oaoths and Fnaumania •  Far Cant. 
Avarofs LHa M Yaoiro.

Anstla. T a x .* -^ a  oraraga langth 
of Ufa. baaad oa tha Daeamhar raport 
of Dr. W. A. Dana, atata raglatrar ot 
Tital ataUsUos. which was iaauad Fri
day. is M yaara. If tha daaths occur 
rlag uadar tha age of I  years ba ai- 
Ciudad. I I  yaurs will hu,/added to  tSo 
aroraga Ufa

'BlaTea par eaat ot all daatha report- 
ad wars due to tnharoaloalo aad I  par 
oaat to poahmonla. Twenty par cant 
a (  tha deaths reported ware under I 
yaara. SI par eaat from H  to M yaara. 
while IS par cant reach tha age of M 
yaara or more.

Total daaths rapoitad during Ducam- 
bar waa 1.441. Tha aumhar of Mrtha 
raportod w ^  4.14S. Deaths from ae- 
cidenta a n m b a ra d ’’ 141. Thlrtaau 
daatha oeeurrad ip railroad acddaata 
aad 14 la antomobil# aoeldaats. Nino- 
toon snicldao and 40 horn 
raportodL

Tho daath of a  womaa 114 years of 
age was reported from E) Faeo couaty. 
That county also reportod the death of 
a  maa 114 yaara old. Boaar ooaaty 
raportod the deaths of a womaa 100 
yaara old and two women 14 and IS 
yaara of age. respacttraly.

VIcUma of tnbarculosla pnmbarad 
M l aad there ware MO deaths from 
pnanmoaia. Eighty daaths from can
cer oecnrrad and dangna farar and 
typbna farer elalmad aaran aad ula 
rIcUms, raspactlTely. Two daatha 
troto InfSatUa paralysis wars raportad.

WABHINOTON NBWB.
Mfllsoa has brokaa off 

diplomatic ralatkma with Oarmany aad 
waraad tha kalaar that nithlaas saerl- 
flaa fft hamrican Urea aad rights 
maaas war. Tha Vaoidaat otada for
mal announeomaat of his action to tha 
country and to tha world Saturday at 
a  joint aoaalon of eongruaa.

Tha note handed to Count Von Bam- 
atorff with hla passports, eonraylng a 
lormal notltleatloa that the Unttad 
Stataa had aararad dlplomatlo tala- 
tlona^wlth Oarmany. oonformad cloaa- 
ly In 'subsunca to PrasMant WilsoD'a 

"WHTeM In nntiywa by BSC-
ratnry laaahig and addreeeaid to-the 
ambaaaadqy. tha oommunloatloo ru- 
a)swa tarsaly the dlplonmtlc ooira- 
apoadanca hatwaaa tha taro goTom- 
monts alnca tha sinking of tha Sussex. ' 
using tha BuaM quotatlooa that ware 
ambodlad by tha praaldaut la hip ad
draaa.

Tha ooM wave haa daua
to tha aarilar rarlatlaa af otmw* 

la  tha Paaadaaa (Taxaa) dla> 
tftet. hut thu lam  la a s t axpaatad to 
bo hoary.

Tho Waotora fVuU Jobhora’ 
oMthm of Amarfoa will bMd thotr 
▼aatloa la  Houatou In IIM.

S aras parsona waiu mora or 
aarlOusly Injurad four mllaa sooth ot 
Shinar, Taxaa. Friday whan tha Loch* 
hart-Toakom pasaangar train orar tho 
Baa Antonio B Araoaos- Pnao waa 
wroekad la collision with a  cow.

A ftar detaatlng .a  "boowdty" snb- 
mlasioa amaudmeat Wlday. tha Taxaa 
houaa ramalnad under call all day. 
baard a giua t dual ot oratory, aad 
iUBt aftar dark TYliay dafaatad tha 
oommlttaa submisshm raaolatlon on 
final passage by a ro ta  of U  to IT, 
♦ hUh J i alx roiaa laaa than tho aooao^ 
mrj H. d r Hnrthlrdo, raonlrad to 

.carry tha raaolatlon.

ta  ba
wbo la daolarad by tha Britlah 

authorlt iaa to  ha a  Oorama army oCfW 
oar who waa traroUag uadar aa  Aasar- 
taaa paaapdrt isaood ha tho aamo of 

. Jolks Laroy Thraohik o f QultaMB. Oa.. 
has boas takaa oft tha Dutch ataoaaur 
BoMoadla by tho BrltlMi a t Falmouth, 
bound from Spain lor HoUoad.

Tho Froaoh gorom w aat haa doeldod
to moblllao tho untiro etrlUan popu
lation of Fiaaoo hatwaan lha ages ot
14 aad 44 tor aottoaal dotaaso. Both 

will bo jnoludad.

Damage inplima of Vaaaola 
Manila.—It la raportad that rirtuaUy 

all tho moohlnary aad oagiaao of tho 
twenty throe Oarman ataamara lylaB 
la  PbUlpplao porta hare been dam- 
aged by thalr erawa. Baraataaa of 
th aoa roosola are faitomad a t Manila, 
throa a t Coba and thrsa a t Zamboaaga

JnCNT OF FOREnERS 
- UNCIUNGED M MEXICO

HARRY A SFANCLU ACQUITTEa

a  tha task of 
tha eoantry Bor any erenta- 

it  WiMoa has aot loot 
ot tha portlcIpaXion aautrala 
hero  la tha tarma of paoco 

I which ha fondly hopes will la 
the world agalaot anothm

are tntimattoua of thoughts of 
rauca of aantrals to ranch aa 
at oa what aantrals may ask 

uMaa tha Ubm oomaa. It la knowh 
th a t thla anggostlon ts being praaaod 
hy a t least oaa of the Europaan aao- 
trala which has bean among tha chief 

—gaMarara from tho war. aad It ts bo- 
iBarad that PrasMant Wilson will ro- 
iBard It with taror. It Is raallsod. how- 
wvor, that tho Idao la atUl In nobnlona

Prsoldaat Wilson Monday weot to the 
m ary dapartmcat and conferrad with 
Bacratnry DanlMs oo expediting iagio- 
lottaa to empower tha gormnment to 
•oka o ra r ohlpballdlng plaata. mnnltioa 
works and facUlUas in case nf need.

From Sacrutory Baker tha praoMeat 
paoMwai a  Urst-hoad repoit of what 
la haing done within tha army.

By proelnaaotloa tha praaldant for- 
hada fa rth er transfer to foreign gov- 
armaaBts of ohipa building ta Amarlog. 
W lBa thla luaaaara was aoneaffad bo- 
faau tho brook eamo. Ka purpooa la to 
prnvaut Amaricaa marchawtmaa flaata 
from balBg d^ la tod . It haa ao4 boaa 
daafded to convoy such Aaaaiicaa 
ihlpa aa now ora oaillag Into tho  war 
Boao and no new ragulatiops os to or- 
mamant have baea ittnda. Tbaaa two 
polata AM to  bo dodded later.

Captnlo EBoon of New Tork. 
of tha Amarlcon merchantman Ho 
toulc, which was aabmaiina Saturday, 
gave Moaday tha followlag account 
ot tha slaking of his vooool. thkau 
from kls log:

“At 1:40 e 'doek Satarday wo am r-a 
aakmartae, flylag no colors, about 444 
Tgfda astern. ,Bha firad two shots, 
tha aacoud paaiMag cloaa $o tha ship 
omd striking tho water jast ahead. 
W a stopped the aaglaas aad than ro- 
vacuad them. Wa ware ordered Id toko 
our popora abourd tho submorlao.

“Whoa 1 bourdod' tho submartoo tho 
romamndar a t first apoko In OomMUi. 
Bad bolag told It was not aadorstood. 
h a  apaks pavfaet Bagllak. Ha aoM:

"1  Had tha vaasal Is loadad wNh 
for Loudon. It la ■qr duty to

“I Mrotoatod vlgonw ty. Tho espr^

Chorpod With tha Killing of Hla 
Wife and Colonel Butler 

a t Alpine.
Son Angelo, Tax.—Harry J. Spanall 

of Alpine. Texas, a  natlva of Haalaton. 
Pa., ordered reiaaaad on 14,004 bond 
Tbaraday, .left tha county jail Friday 
and thus aaw hia first liberty alnca 
July 40, 1414, tho day ha was charged 
with having shot aad kiUad Lientaaaat 
Colonel M. G  Butler at Alpine. Taxas.^

Ha was aegnittad oa a charge of hav
ing kiUod his wife. Crystal Hollaad 
Spanall. who met death in Spanell’e 
automobile a t  ̂the eame time Butler 
was killed. Judge DuBoisa, prooldlag. 
immediately sat Spanall'a bond at 
44.040 ia tho Bntlar case, and tha bond 
waa*mada.

Whan the verdict was annonacad 
many of tho apactatora hnrrlad from 
the court room into tho street aad 
cheered londly.

Bpanell broke down when the ver
dict waaTtvan to him ta hia ealL

The Jury delibaratod about 40 mla-

Tbo aauati Saturday paauod tha
otntkm of Saaator Smith of South 
Carollaa directing the attorney general 
to lavoadgato buying aad aoiliag op- 
aratioaa of the New Tork ootton ax- 
ehaaga to ascertain if tha metboda am- 
ployad warn, in reatralat ot trade. 
T h m  was no debate.

Praaldant Wllsoa'a veto of tho Im
migration bill baeupM of l u  Utorucy 
tost faatura wua ovarrlddau In tha 
bouse Friday by a  vote of 444 to 104. 
Party llaaa wars Ignored la tha fight. 
rapuMlcans aad damocraU baiag al- 
aaoat aqaally divided on althor alda

Tha annual fortlflcajlooa bill, carry
ing 141.000,000. paaaad hy tha houaa 
h u t wairii, paaaad tha aauata Friday 
unamended. Tha usual objactlooa to 
tho large eoaat dafansa itaow wars 
laching la tha brief dabata, tha only 
aaaatora jaho suggaatad ehangaa ax- 
prsaalag concern aa to w |^ h s r  tha 
amount would bo aufflclmit in view of 
the sltuaUon wttb Oarmany. ^

Tha admlnlatraUon ravanua bill 
framed to meat the proepactlva traaa- 
ury deficit next year waa passed hy 
tha honsa Friday by a  vou  of 111 to 
144.

Senator Sheppard Thursday In tf^  
dncod aa amcodoMat to tho agrteul-^ 
tural appropriation bill calling tor* 
144,040 to b# expended in Inveetign- 
tion and ImproveuMut of tha pecan M- 
duetry aad eradicating die eases po- 
cullar to paean trees.

A aUrvatlon blockade of England, 
tha llks of which tho world aavar haa 

waa anaouncad to tha world Wad- 
la notaa dsilvarad to Amaricaa 

Ambaaandor Oarard la BarUn aad to 
tho aUto dapartmant a t Wasbiagtoa 
Pj Count von Barnstorff.

Boath Taxaa orekardtsu and agrt- 
eulturiaU anffarad tha loas of many 
thousands of dollars through tha aiid-1 
dan and almost unpracedantad cold * 
wanthar of lost Thuisdoy and Friday. |

Artlala 44, W hkh Intaraatad Unltad 
Is As In tha Old * 

Canstitwtian.

O ovanor Farguooa of Texas Friday 
signed eanata hUI authoriilng Junior 
oetlegua In tho au to  ranidag aa flrat 
class to lasof parmonant taoehara' oar- 
Ufleataa

I City ot Moxlea'—Tho offlelal text of 
artliela 44 of tho new Maxloon ooastl- 
tutlon ragardiag which tho Daltod 
Stataa govarnmaat raoantly seat o 

t communication to Oaaarnl Carraaia 
j shows that tha artlcla aa flaally In- 
' clodad in tha official doeosMut la Uko 
tha old in tha old ooastltntlon. A copy 
of thd now consUtuUon was raeatvad 
Friday from Quarataro.

Aftar oatllaing what paraoaa are to 
ba regarded as foraigaars, tha artlelo 
■aya that they ahall poaaaaa righU to 
guarantoas the aama as MaxleaB cAti- 
sana. but tha chief axaeutlva of tho 
uahw shall have tha right to  oompal 
to leave national territory Immodlatoly 
aad without prior trial or judgment 
any foraigBar whose praaanoa ahall ha 
judged troublaaoma. ForalgBan also 
ahall not bo parmittod to iatarfara in 
tha political aftaira of t t a  eouatry.

Tha proposed addition atlpuiaUag 
that foraigadra moot resign ^thalr aa- 

, Uonaltty aad tha right to a ^  tha In- 
tarvaatloo of their govenuneats in or
der to acunire tttia to real aetata, such 
renuBcUtioo to apply only to titles la 
QuasUon. was omitted from tha offlclaT 
text of artlcla 44. but provision to this 
affect was laeladad la tha article doal- 
iag with laad Queotlona.

This artlcla daclares that la order 
I to acoulra property, water righu  aad 

conoassloas aad to exploit mlaarals 
aad oombnstlblaa. It is nacaaeary to bo 

I a  Mexican by blith or natnralliatlon.

Intorstata Tariffs Into Taxaa 
Wasbiagtoa.—Tho rate adjuetment 

promised by the Texas la terau te  car
riers between Texas poinu and those 
ia adjoining aUtos, to meet the ad
vance in rates in Texas under tho 
Shreveport rnU decialoa. has met with 
opposition, aad threatens to involve 
the eutlra Sontbwaatani rata oeala. 
Wednesday the rates proposed by tha

Tha oaaau  Wadnaaday passed tha 
Jonea bill to m ake Alaska prohibttloa 
tarrRory. Tbo bOI prcAbtU tha man- 
ulactora or solo of IntoxieaUag U- 
Qoors la tho tarrttory and also tho 
traosportatlon thoroto.

-o- —
BTATI ANO OOMKSne NBWB.
Daportod by immigratloo authorities 

to Mexico savaral waoka ago aad do- 
alod entry alnoe. after pan lataat of- 
fo ru  to raturn, an entfra family of 
Maxieana mat daoth by drowning in 
atUmpt to CToae the Rio Oranda above 
Dal Rh). Texas, Satarday. Tba waakad

Tha iatarsU to commaroa eommls- 
ulUmatuBi to tho railroads of tha 

oouatiT 'glvlag them tan days to ap- 
polat a  oommltUa vostad with plenary 
powara for tha purpoea of oo-oparatlog 
with tbo commission la framing ragn- 
intlona to rallava tha oountry-wlda 
shortage of box ears axplrad Tuesday 
without tho railroads having appoint- 
ad such a  eomulttaa.

Aa oight-hour day Is daalad utorttara 
In tha waist aad shirt laduatry In New 
Tork under a  decision announced Tuaa- 
dny by an arbitration board, of which*
Jullaa W, Mack of Chicago la chair- 
maa. Tho board reaffirmed Uiu pew  
ant 44-hour weak.

Four mau ware ptaead under arrust 
Tuesday as tba result of a  raid Mon
day by tho abariff'a foroa oa aa illicit 
still In tha blnffa of tha Cimarron 
River, tan mllaa north of Outhria, Okla.
A quantity of “whita mala** whisky aad 
ground corn was conftacated. ^

Frain latormaUon glaaa ad from aar- 
vlvora of ataamara auak raeantly In 
tha South Atlantic by the Oarman raM- 
ar. It has bean learnad that the raider 
waa a  vassal of tho marehaat type, 
about 440 fast loag, and with parts of 
bar sides movable. .She had two tolo- 
aoopo mdata, two taiaaoopa funnels, a I govarnmant ia given tba right, 
falsa hand-ataarlng gear on tha poop' kowavar. to ooucado tho oanra right to 
doek wklck eoneaalod bar largast gua ) loraignara if thay obUgate Uamsalvau 
aad four torpedo tubaa | mlalatry of foreign affairs to ba

o I considarad as cttlsaua as far aa prop-
FORBION NEWS. ^  cooearnad, and not to Invoke

^  • .  . .  protection of their governmeota
Grand Duke Boris haa Just made a ^  forfeiture if tha oh-

visit to Urnmla, in Peraian ^rmanla. tt , b r o k ^
being tha flrat time In hlatory that t ___________________»
thla ancient city has watcomad a mem-' 
bar of tho Rnaalan royal family.

ratMs ware suapaoded until Juno 1 hy «P body tha man led to the IdanU
th T in ta ra u ta  commerce commlasion. ^  famUy aa tha one

sought a  promiaod laad.

Appropriations Show !•
Austin. Tax.—Tha eanata 

oommlttaa haa arrived at total for tho 
budgets for two of tha appropriatkm 
bills, aamaly. Judiciary aad ilaamoay- 
aary InsUtuttona. S tats dapartmenta 
aad adttcauonal InstRutlooa win ba 
oomplatad abortly.

Tba need of tha French govarnmaat support of tho judiciary tho

plosivas. It la said, has had a mors af- I

Paper mousy in danominatlona oa 
low as 1 kopOk haa bean Iaauad ia Rua- 
ala alnca tha beginning of tha war. At 
tha prasont rata  of axrhanga, 1 kopok 
note la worth about a  quarter ot a

1117.-
factlva iafluaoea on tba aloohol quau- 
tfcm In Franca than tha afforta of tam- 
paranca advocataa. Tha coo sumption 
of aloohol for th is purpoua. If ta eon* 
tlnuaa long at tha praaaot rota, wUl 
amount annually to 14444.404 galkma 
mora than iY aafF bafora tha
war. Tha govarnmant has already 

>as abroad.

London.—Tho Oanaaa danger aonao 1 offictala and mam bars of iha
have created a  aartoua c ^ l c a t l o o  <rf_^Cori>ua
concerning .hipping batwasn A m art-•
can. Scandlaavlaa and Dutch porta. maUriallaa la tho
owing to tho Brttlsh bloekada poUey ««»bllahmant of a  glass factory thara bought lT400.44«MNUloi
requiring ahipe bound eOtward o r : 7*“ ^ ,  **
westward on that routo to enter Kirk- “The burden on ,m y ibouldara M
w all Aa Kirkwall Is fifty miles In- proOUbly wbara chsnp ovarwbalmlng.“ said Pramiar Lloyd
side tha danger sons. Amartean, Dutch 1 Oaorga of England, la apaaking of tha
aad Scaalilnavian ships conforming to *̂ *P*’*I^ which are from M to 44 par war in responding to a  municipal wa^

cant silica. The Immense store of nat
ural gas raeantly discovarad a t MThita 
Point, loss thha seven mllas from Cor
pus Chriatl, will, it la baUavad, oolvu 
tba fuel quastlon.

tha present ragulationa can not avail 
thamsalvaa of tba open, miaa-fraa 
cbannsl apeclflad In Oarmany's mamo- 
raadum, but' must run tha danger ot 
mins flalda'ln raaahiag KlrkwnU. i

coma a t Cricciotb, Wales, hia home, 
Friday, "but 1 am confidant that with 
tha unltad afforta of oa all and with 
tha jnstlca ot fu r  oausa wa shall con
found the davloas of tba wicked ona.“

Urgant eounaal to tha fannatn of 
Texas and the country at largs to  alt 
tight In tha ooddla and hold thotr oot- 
tOB throughout tho praoont crisis until 
■Mcu (hvorabla prtooa pruvnll was eon- 
Ulnod In an amorgaoey .raaolutloB 
nmhod through tha convaotlon of tha 
Fgfmara* Union of Tuxaa la apaelol 
oooolan ot Fort Worth. Touns. T han- 
day im m iiiatoly aftar tho aauonaoo- 
arant was made ot an nnpr<hrdMtod 
dfOB Of |S4 par halo, or 414 polnia, In 
n  minutoa « 4 th o  N ov Tork i

Tho State court of appools a t  A t
lanta. Oa..r Satarday aftlnnad a  ion- 
toneo of oovan yaara given Victor B. 
lanaa on conviction of lareony after 
trust from Mra. Eloloo Nolma Donala. 
Innas and hia wife worn brought to 
AdanU tor trial, on loreany ehnrgoo 
after being acquRtod In finn Antonio, 
Tonao, of o o fe o ^  ot murder in aon- 
nocMon with tbo dlooppooranoo ot 
Mro. Dunnla and her slotor 
Nolgto, In Texas, la  Jana. 1414.

A 1^444 hoi I al afTwoU grao hr 
in a t Hnnihio, Toma, Batindny.

Tho Oorraaa raldora who mode two 
attaeks Satarday against tho British 
troaebos south ot tbo Tproa oaliont la 
Franco looked tor all tho world like 
tho famous Ku-Klux-Klan, tha eru- 
aadora of rooonatmetlon days la tho 
■onthora Stataa of Amorieo. They 
worn elod la  wkltn ahaota faahionOd 
Into a  oort of amook. worn white hoodo 
and masks aad aought thus ta  erooo 
tho aaow-oovarod No Moa’i  Laad with*

ovor eurruat appropriatiooa of 
441 and $144,444.

For olaamoayaury inatttutkms the 
totals are $4,144,747 and 14444,444 for 
tho aaaalnd4w<hfloeot yaaruj laeraoaad 
ruspocUvoly of $1,611.417 and $141,471.

Many Traino to Bo Naadod.
San Aatoalo. Tax.—Approxlmotaly 

144 apodal trains will ba raqulrad to 
move tba 44,000 state troops ordered 
home from tha border and to dlstrib- 
ato tha 14,000 regulars of Oaoaral 
Parahlng'a oxpodlUon among tha pa
trol stations to which thay have bean 
aaalgnad. according to an aatlmata 
which Colonal Harry L. Rogers, ohlof 
inartarm astar of tha Sontham deport- 
nant, made Monday.

Larada Onions Are 
Laredo. Tax.—Tha Laredo sactloa 

waa Friday vloitod<by oaa ot tho ao- 
voraat and most dlaostrono froados tai 
a number of yaara, aad In cea aoquanoo 
all vogotatloo, with tha oxeopUoa o t  
tho largo crop of Bormuda onkms, waa 
graatly damagod.

Oklahoma Nomital UnN 
Boa Boalto, Tax.—AiaU tho ob« 

of tho oomrndoo loft hohlad, Oktahoam 
floM  HeopHal Na. .1 loft 
MMuday for f k r t  BUI, Okht., whom 

are to bo mudtorod iMft

B
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The biggest successes in the business field today—the
m

men doing the most business and making the greatest 
profits—are the fellows who are going after business 
most vigorously. It is a case of energy with “pep” nr 
i t  In a word, successful men keep everlastingly at it 
in seeking business and this, coupled with efficient 
service, begets more business, like unto the accumula
tion of the rolling snowball. Do you know of a marked 
success among your business acquaintances who sits 
around and waits for something to turn up? Do they 
not all work, work, wo?k to obtain supplies and do 
they not repeat the same intelligent effort at the sell
ing end? If they have something to sell do they not 
go after the buyers? , •  n

To go after business means to advertise, to let your cus
tomers know what you have to offer. Are you out after 
1917 budness in advance, are you in the ranks with the 
great procession of aggressive, successful men with an end 
in view, with a well defined policy marked out not alone foi 
the present but especially for the future; or are you drifting 
aimlessly with the driftwood down the stream?

Notv Is tHe Tizvie!
T*lie Oourier Is tlie IMedium!

■I
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The C ifo c k e tt C o u rie r
BudliBii).imMy ftroa tlM Oowiar

%f. W. AULEM, Edtar aad Pro|Mrl«tor. 
•«*a=5BaSH-=5—-B—S55=-!--a^^

n u s K n  RoncL
OMtuartas, rMokrtfoos, oarri* of thanks 

Aad athar mattar aoc *^ws'* «rin ha 
ckM^^ for at tb r rM  of Sc par llna.

Fm w  ordariai a'dvartialBt or printint 
for aoewtiaa, efanrcbaa. eonuoittaao or or- 

of any kind wlD, in aH caaaa. 
aaraonally raopoasibla for tha 
aftha billa. 

ta oaae of awoca or oaBlaaioaa in legal 
ar athar adrartiaamanta. tha poMiahara 
ja  not hoM thaaaaalaao llablo for damago 
tathar than tha amoant raoalvod hy tham 
f v  mch advarthMOMnL 
* Any ananaoaa regactlon upon thachar- 
ncior. atanding or rapoutioo of any par- 
aan. Inn or oorporatiaa which may appear 
te tha nlanini of ^  Oouriar wUT ba 
PMhy oanactad apah ha baiag broaght 
an the aciaatloo of um t

The Lttfkin-News is the latest 
weekly Dewspaper to adopt the dol
la r aod  a i u t f  a yearo. sabecriptioo 
rata. The dolbr a year newspaper

Joe's looks do not indioota that the 
legislature Is getting any the best
of him. He called to say that the 
Courier misunderstood the tone of 
his letter last week, sU of which, 
of course, the Courier regrets. The 
neoeseary explatMtioos being made 
by both sides, harmony again pre
vails. Among the measures intro
duced in the house by Representa
tive Sallas are three having an im
portant bearing on local affaire and 
oonditiona. One to the measure to 
force the extentooo^ t f  the Cotton 
Belt railroad from Kermard to 
Crockett, another to materially in 
the interest of the public health of 
east Texas and tlie third is the 
Crockett Independent School Dis
trict bill. He is devoting his ener^
gtos to w a rd ^ tin g  these measurrajaixl with the recominendation 
enacted into law.

SCHOOL MSItKT n i l

mass of people Uving in the remoia 
parts of thu counties have had poor 
<H>portunity to see or know of these 
txiCioes. Frequently they are the 
ones vitally interested in such 
notioesL iW e to a  way to oonvay 
these notices direct to the people 
who are a t interest, even to the re
motest corners of the counties, and 
that way to through the county 
newspapers. With this end in view, 
and with the view of serving the 
greatest number of taxpayers in the 
best poesible way, a bill has been 
introduced in tbeTexas senate pro
viding for the publicatioa of such 
notices as are now posted in public 
places about the court houses. This 
bill has been reported favorablv by 
the committee on public printing

that
it do pass. Hie hill to entitled “An 
act to require the publication in

newspaper of general drcula- 
® SQIATt • ^  ^  notices now required by

given of

ATTENTION

GINNERS
Hereafter we will sell our gin machinery 
direct to users instead of through 
deelofa.
Our representative in your territory is 
Mr. E. C. Moore, postofRce box No. 424. 
Tyler, Texas. •
If yoi| are in the market for ginning 
machinery,~communicate with him or 
write to

The bill known as the Crockett
law or contract to be given of any

win soon be as rare as 5 « u t  cot-i i "  proceeding, whether publicorW., ■‘“J r  IpriTtt,. o, ratalbx t .  iudid.1. *•
T h e O ^  to ic - .a . aocUti

coed with the work that to being 
done by the Crockett Commercial |,
Chib having for its ohiect the up- ^
building of Houston county along 
industrial lines. The Courier has 
always cooperated and will continue 
to  cooperate with the commercial 
clob in the active deveiopmeot of 
of every legitimate industry. Our

_____ _ ____ ^ ________ _ ex*
in the senate ^ |^ |e c u U v e  or legislative matter, which

. j  ^  notice is now autboriaed by law or
Independent School!

bill is entitled An

ContinentalJHn Company
D a U m , X e

District in Houston county, Texas; 
d e fin i^  its boundaries; provid
ing fre a board of trustees to 
manage and control the public free 
schools within said district; divest
ing the d ty  of O ockett.of the con
trol of its public free schools and 
the title of all property now held

contract to be made by posting 
notices in one or more public p la c ^  
fixing the time of such publicatioo 
aod the compensatioo; repealing all 
tows ood parts of laws in conflict 
herewith and declaring an emerg
ency." The Courier to of the belief 
that the bill to in the interest of the 
great mass of people who do not

Maoufkctiirtrf of Mnofer* fratt, Winthip 
Gioniof Machinery

FORETOLD HIS OWN DOOM.

olgactioo to the cororoerciai d u b s , ^
automohlle contest to becauae ^ ^ . *“''«***« “ *<* the further better that the bill should
baooot ooDsdeotiously and legally 
cooperate with the club in its ad-

powers, privileges and duties of a 
tovm or village incorporated for free 
school purposes only, under the 
general laws; creating the trustees 
of said independent school district 
as a board of equalizatioQ thereof.

T h e  committee on dvil jurtopru- 
denoe h as reported favorably'senate 
UB N a 45. a  bill entitled "An act to ^  conferring upon them 
prahihtt commiaeioDers' o ^ s  from ^  *> given by the 
tosiiin g  warrants, negotiable or noo- 
negodable. interest bearing or non
interest bearing, or from otherwise 
cootractlng debts against the court 
bouse and jail fund, o r the road and

the further belief that the bill should 
become a tow. The people have a 
right to look to the newspapers for 
t h m  things 'and the newspapers 
cannot print them without com
pensatioo. "

powers 
general

laws, and declaring an emergency." 
The committee having reported 
favorably on th e , bill, the bill was 
read the second time and passed to 
engrossment On motion of Sen-

iREWSPAfPtS THAT A U  DIOIAILABLE

bridge fund, of their respective 
counties, in excess of the estimated 
receipts for the year in which such 
warrants or evidence of indebted- 
nCH are issued, and declaring all 
contracts undertaking to create any 
iodebtedoess against any such fund 
in excess of the estimated receipts 
to accrue for that year tuxnch fund 
to be illegal and void." The bill is 
expected to pask both houses of the 
legtoiature and become a law.

lator Strickland, the 
rule requring bills to be read on 
three several days was suspended 
and the bill put on its third reeding 
aod final possage in the senate. 
Tbb same bill has been introd 
in the house by Representative 
and referred to the committee 
education.

The following, to taken by the 
Courier from the postal laws aod 
regulations governing the transmis
sion of newspapers through the 
United States tnaila: ^

, ,  Unmailabie l e t t e r —Matter to be 
** withdrawn from the mails.—Sec.

573. All matter relating to any 
lottery. soK»lled gift concert or sim- j 

'  i l ^  enterprise offering prizes de-: 
iduoed tipoo lot or chance, and all

newspapers or other poblkatioos 
q p , containing advertiaemeots of any 

such lottery or similar enterprise,!
■ .................... . or a list of the prizes, in whole or ■

P O B U C A T I O I I  M U .  in part, awarded at the drawing of I
l E P O t T E D  F A T O t A B L Y .  a o y  "uch lottery, or similar scheme,! 
______ which are unmailable under the

t* rd  KlS^twnar Thai Ha WawlS 
taaa Hia LHa at %mm.

Lord Kltcbanar bad a sort of fora 
bodlug of aa aerldaDt a t  aaa. So mock 
waa tb ii tba caar tbat ba aavar croaa 
ad frum Dorer to Calala wttboat waar 
tne a Ufa bait watatroat. ooa tbat b« 
bad apartailr mad# for bJm la KcTPt 
bafora bo aiada bio foiaoao adraaca to 
Kbartom.

Tboogb ao oftaa oa tba ssa aad aa 
ezcatlant aaUor, ba daCaated aaa trlpo 
aad naraf fait rootfortabla on board 
aay ablpk Qa romplalnad tbat tba aoa 
aCacted Ma Hgbt

Anotbar rortooa point waa tbat wbltr 
ba atwajra arqnlrod cnrloa la mnj part 
of tba world la wblrb ba arlcbt ba. bo 
took roro aarar to allow bio parrhaot 
to ba «Mi tba raaael on wblcb won o 
pooomsar.

Wboa lArd Kltcbanor waa In Prancr 
a fow moDtbo boforo ba loot bio llfr 
ot ora off tba Orkoez tola ado ba woo 
rlottlnc tha Biitteb froot. Tbaia ba 
mat hto frland, tba narol Captain 
Testa da Ballnaourt, than on aarrlca 
at Donktrk. whom Ixn^ Kltcbanar ask* 
ad to ba bla oiwrlal old If bo obonid 
Doad oua lotar during tba war.

Lcird Kltcbaoar told bio frioao bow 
a baory obeli had burst rkwo to him 
while on thia rlolt. but added. * n u t  
Md not dlotnrb roe. for 1 know that I 
ohall dia at oea.”—New York 8nn

SaporolHlaoio About Haaao.'
Tbero bare  boon at rarkmo periods 

an taaanar of qnooa suparoOtlofM 
abost baiaa. which srould loom to la- 
dleata tbat tba ballavan wart . 
stores maggar than any bnra tbat < 
SUnbolad la MartoL Ita bralao wars 
baUorad to make ebUdian*o taaCb coma 
qnlcklj aad peinlaanlj; tboaa wbo ato 
Its Saab baemma loraly and gracloua 
for a  weak after; a waistcoat mada of 
baxa*a akin otnlsbtaaod tba btidlao 
both of 70QBX aad olft ale. Urea to> 
day tbaeo a ia  tboaa wbo taka as aa 
aril omoa tba croaalas of tba road ba- 
tdS them by this moot tnaocaot of 
croataraa.—London CbroolclaL

Representstive Joe Sallas was in From time imroemorable it has 
Crockett for only a  short time TneS- been the custom to post legal notices 
day afternoon, but found time to at some public place about the 
make the Courier a pleasant ca ll court houses in Texas. The great

Fo r Man or Beast
W e c a n  fill y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  g o o d s  a r e  t h e  b e s t  
in  q u a l i t y  a n d  th e  lo w e s t  in  p r ic e .  W e  m a k e  
t h e  fo llo w in g  q u o ta t io n s  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o tic e :

Meal per s a c k ....................................................................... IS#
Light Crust Flour, per sack ............................................. S2.lf
Anchor Flour, per sack ........  ...................................... S tA i
Ten-pound bucket Lard .....................................................$1 J l
Five-pound bucket L ard ................... , ..................................... |g e
Compound Lard in bulk, per pound............................. ... I IH s
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound........................... ........................ f | s
Eleven and a half pounds Cane Sugar . ............................ t 1 . l l
Five gallons Kerosene Oil _______ ..............................,.M a
Six pounds Good Green Coffee......  ..................................$1.H
Six pounds pood Roasted Coffee.......................................| 1 J |
Five bottles Garrett’s Snuff..................................3..............| |- .1 |
Six bars Soap................  2la
Three pounds Arm I t  Hammer Soda....................................2fa
Six pounds Success Soda........ ...................  2I«

« t  M l  Ml liito  of Feedtliff

W. E  Henry & Co.

provtoioos of section 499.
Sec. 574. Postmasters must ex

clude from the mails all unmailable 
matter, and will be held responsible 
for any failure to do so.

Sec. 602. Matter which relates 
to lotteries or nm iiar enterprises , 
which was through inadvertence 
dispatched from the office of mail
ing contrary to the provisions of 
573, should be detained aod with
drawn from the mails by any post
master into whose hands the sainp 
may come in transit and treated aa 
provided in said section.

2  Newqiapere and other publi
cations in transit, which contain 
lottery advertisements or lists of 
prizes drawn a: a lottery, will be 
held and a report made to the as
sistant attorney general for the 
postofBce department for instruc- 
tioos.

The following to from the reports 
aod opinions of attorney general: 
"In the case of Randle vs. State, 
41 Texas Reports, 292, it to stated 
that every scheme for the distribu
tion of prizes by chance to a lottery. 
Mr. Webster in hto dictionary de
fines a lottery as follows;

"A lottefy is a dtotributioD of 
prizes by lot or chance."

Now. the Courier'a ooDcIuaion to 
that DO newspaper can safely make 
any mention of any contemplated 
gift enterprise, where the p r i ^  are 
to be awarded by ebapoe, without 
incurring the risk of having the pub
lication withdrawn from the Umted 
^ t a a  mails. <

Qwlali HIttIws.
Dr. Wbit* was uoc* •  ebaraptoo box- 

ar In Philatlalphla On* day ba aakad 
a Ms teamatar to mora bis wacoo for 
ward about two yarda. bat tba taam-* 
star. Instaid of dotnf tb a t  SSitSd tba 
physician a wicked namaL 

Lika a Saab White koockad him Sat 
In tba snttar. and of caarsa tba foam 
Bter bad bim anraatad. MbsUtrato 
Darlln baard tba caaa, aod tba In- 
Jurad man complaJnad tmterly tbat 
Dr. W hite bad atrack him ao (jolckly 
ba bad no time to dafand blmaalt 

‘'WaU.'* anJd tba tiardbeadad masia- 
trafok **wbat did yov aspect him to do 

aand yoa a poaul card to tall yoo 
ba tntandad to knock yon downf"

Tba doctor waa disc barfed with oat 
s  Ann.—Pbtladatpfala Ledger.

Tea Mew. _
Mr. Slowtalt (about fo propoaa; tlma 

U  Pi aa.)—1 am aboot to aay aeme- 
tblna. Mlaa Chllllnfton. tbat I kboald 
baea aald aoma Uma ago. Look Into 
my ayaa aad tall me If yoa cannot 
foana wbat It la  Mlaa (^ I ln a to n  
(■appiaaalns a yawn)—Ton look aa 
alaepy aa I fael. ao I aapposa yon most 
ba gutna to aay **Ooed n ifb t”—Stray 
Storlaa

A Clawar Haply.
H toa  da Halataoon oofoi t i t i a  Load 

■talr why It was tbat tba affairs of 
goTarnmant war* ao badly m ansfed In 
rranca tmdar a king and ao wall man
aged In Xngland ander a qneen. "For 
tbat vary reason.’* repHad tba EngUab 
ambaaaador, *Tor when a man ralgna 
tba woman rol* him, and when a wo 
man ralans aba la ruled by man."

Serrew.
Sorrow la not an Incident occonlns 

DOW ami then. It Is the woof which 
la wotan Into tba warp of IlfojSuid be 
wbo baa not discerned the dtotna aa- 
cradneas of sorrow and the profoond 
maanlng which to concanlad In pain 
baa yet to lan n  wbat Ufa to.—T. W. 
Bobartson.

Sample.
~Georga didn’t  keep hto angagvmant 

with ma laet n lgk t"  Mid tha gtol wbo 
was betrothed to bho.

'’I’d f ire  Aim a place of my mtnd.” 
•aid bar mother.

“Jnet a little aampla of married Ufa," 
anaaeafod fntbar.—Claratand Leader.

Dr. Sami A. Miller...... . """% ....."""
Practice Limited to Diteaiet of

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT
O tfle i O v w  P in t  Nattosal Bask, Crsekctt, Texas 

GlAtiea Scientifically Adjnated for Defective Viiion

Hotel
'* Q m x t  A x t t o x U o ,  X e x a s

Aksslatsly FlnpisM, Ns4sn, Eaispsss—tatss | l  ts $3 p«  4sy.

A HOTEL 6DET FOR THE CUMATE
Offldal Haadqnartcra T, P. A. and A A A .  Ato'n. ’ TyrroU, Manager
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AA/’e  U s e - -
GOOD DRUGS 
IN FILUNG 

-PRESCRIPTIONS.
THe Rexall Store

• I

Local News Items

tm*

The Courier acknow led^  recdpt 
of an invitation from the National 

. Feedera' and Breeden' Aaeodation 
to attend tlie t«renty*flrst annual 
fat atock abow to be held at Fort 
Worth from March 12 to 17.

Shingle your houae just once 
^ durint your lifetime. Washington 

Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a new car of extra fine 
quality and invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large supply of 
Cypress Clippers. Prices lo w ^  oh> 
tainable.

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca 
Csarlsr A d v o t M a i N y s .

There is plenty of proof that Cou
rier advertising pays. Last week 
Mr. 0. B. Davis of Palestine lost an 
extra automobile tire from his car 
on the road between Palestine and 
Crockett Some Crockett people 
found the tire, sow Mr. Davis* ad- 
vertiaement in the Courier and re
turned -the tire to its owner. 
automobile advertised a few weeks 
ago found ready sale as soon as the 
Courier was circulated.

F irs t N tw  Rate Sakscribcr.
The name of A. E  Owens, county 

clerk.'is the first to be entered on 
the Courier’s subscription books un
der the new ra te 'o f  $1.50 a year. 
Mr. Owens being the first to pay us 
$1.50 for a year's subscription, he is 
first to receive membership in the 
Courier Press Club. We thank Mr. 
Owens for taking the initiative in 
this matter.

1 b  A ccssa t TIm r .”
That is what some folks say when 

we solicit them. Remember, if your 
account is good at the other fellow’s 
We will be tickled to charge to you, 
too. But of course if you are the 
“don’t pay" kind you can't expect us 
to be anxious to diarge. We want 
all the good charge business we can 
get, and will carry your account 
with as iqjiich ease as any one. We 
can smile as broad as any one 
when you come to pay. If you 
don't believe it, try ua Yours, 

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

He* BsiMiag far Cisckstt.
j  Mr. J. E  Towery of the Crockett 
;Lumber Company has shown the 
I Courier editor the plans for a new 
brick buikliog to be constructed

■ P ™ = =
s o u th  o f  t i H h t  N a tio n n l B n k . 
T h e  b u B d fa ig M  to  b e  o n e  s to ry  h ig b
and of pressed brick construction 
and to be used by the Towerys 'for 
a modern garage. It will contain 
an automobile shew room, an office, 
a storage room and a  work room. 
Work on this new building, whidr 
will be a  subktanlial addition to the 
town's business district, b  to begin 
right away.

o i n ^  S ltt Ls c s ts l
Dt. P. S. Griffith of Houston ar

rived Sunday afternoon, and on 
Monday rooming located the site 
where drilling for oil b  to begin, on 
h b  farm n m  tTiwkett The rite b  
on the c re s t ' of the hill directly 
south of the home of H. A. Fisher. 
Drilling material and machinery 
were placed on the ground last 
week aixl nctive operations are to 
begin immediately. The Sager Oil 
and Gas Company, hi which Dr. 
Griffith b  brgely Interested, will 
have charge of operations. Dr. 
Griffitli returned to h b  home in 
Houston Monday afternoon. Many 
Crockett peopb went out to view 
the beginning of operations Monday 
rooming.

I . . I I  II

i G sa rb r P ra s  Q a k .I
* The Courier proposes to create a 

fund for the purchase of a new 
I printing press from the subscription 
' m oney.that b  paid in beginning 
February 1 last. All money that b  

i collected on subspriptioos b  now 
(being applied to th a t fund. The 
' Courier b  going to designate every 
subscriber who pays any money on 
Courier subscriptions, back or for- 
 ̂ward, as a member of \he  Courier 
Press Club. Membership b  honor
ary and the only distinction the 
subscriber gets out of it b  the satb- 
faction of contributing the amount 
of hb  subscription toward the pur
chase of a new printing press for 
ihe^M rier. Membership b  already

wmm.

0
I have bought the busineba known at "Din- 
ty's Place" from Monzingo & Foater, and 
will continue the same as heretofore.< Will 
keep on hand a full line of home-made and 
box candies, nuts, fruits and all kinds of con-

s

factions—also hot and cold drinks and sand
wiches. Your patronage solicited.

t

•  M r

a tarted  and we hope to add new 
members eadi wisA until the new 
press b  b o u ^  and paid for. When
ever that b  accompUahed other im
provements %rill be put under way.

Paatiag Lig a l Ratbaa ta I s  Stappsd.
'There are about a dozen news

paper men in the legislature of 
Texas. A bill has been Introduced 
in both branches to require the 
newspaper publicatioQ_ of all legal 
notices w ttkb are now Iwiuired to 
be posted. Posting as a means of 
publicatioo was adopted in Texas 
in thc^days before newspapers were 
printed in many of the counties, 
and as a meaiw of giving publicity 
to legal nofioes has become obsolete: 
It b  said that the - measure will 
meet with litUe or no oppositkm. 
sihce most members know that the 
required posting under present ooo- 
ditioQS b  a mere fardal proceeding, 
and affords practkaily no publicity. 
The peopb ^ v e  long since quiflto- 
ing to the county court house to 
rMd the notices posted there.

Aa Agriialf a l  Fair.
The secretary b  aothoriaed 

say that a  fair will be h d l  
Crockett th b  fall with the 
ural department the most ps« 
nent feature. Whife the ocher 
tures will be better than avar 
foce. the exhibirioo b  to  be ■ 
espedatty interesting and 
to the farm discrkts of the cots 
Cash premiums wffi be offcsed < 
ering not only the cflom  of 
farmer and h b  wife, bat the I 
and girb as weD. and as th b  
partment b  to be plaeed in d a  
of the county demonstration a |  
with such b dp  aa the 
Commercial Q ab and other 
liar organizaCioQO ini 
will be invited to 
b  much to encourage the beb 
thet th b  Cab win be ana of tl 
moat successful exhiNtions of tl 
kind evo- bdd in th b  section 
the s ta te

H. A. Fafacr. Secretary.
bi

f .1

A"

Follow the Crowd to T . D. Craddock’ s
i '  •

''Smash-the-Price”  Sale
Ladies’ Coats

$1250 Coats for..................... -- S7.SI
$10.00 Coats f o r ............................|$ .N
$650 Coats f o r ..............................$ S J f
$550 Coats for. . . .  ......................$4.11
$5.00 Coats f o r . ...........................SS.il

Misses' Coats
$550 Coats for___  .- r r . .............$4.11
$530 Coats

Women's Ribbed 
Underwear

$1.25 Union Suits f o r ...........  ...... l i e
75c Ribbed Vests f o r ........................4 |s
75c Ribbed Pants f o r ........................4Ss
35c Ribbed Vests f o r ........................t$#

Children’s Underwear
23c Undershirts for............................1|«
23c Pants for..........  ........ l |a
25c Infants' Shirts fo r.......................1ls

Staples.
Every* one knows that staples are 50 
to 65 per cent higher, but having bought 
early, months ago, it puts us in p ^  
th>n to sell a lot of them at the old 
price. ' , .

C ro c k e tt  
Texas

Men's Suits
$15.00 Values f o r ........................S ll.S I
$1250 Values for..................   .$ 1 I .M
$10.00 Values fo r.........................-$ $ J$

Boys’ Suits
$a00 Values for . . .T.T: . .............$4.SI
$550 Values f o r .......................... $4JS
$350 Values f o r . . . . .................... $ | .N
$500 Vahwa fo r:. . : ; .  . : : .  . . . :  . t t . f t

Boys* Ribbed Uoderwear
66e Union Suits for.
35c Undershirts for............................2 N
35c Drawere for.................  , : ' . . .2 l e

Men's Ribbed Underwear
$ lil5  tibion Suits fo r.............. ~  . l i t
$1.25 Two-piece Suits for................ISs

Men’s, Ladies* and Children's Hose
Thb line we bought early, and th^t is 
why we can sell a t the old prices. The 
market b  60 per cent higher than 
normal. i

Dress Goods
Some special bargains to 'offer. It's 
worth your while to see our line.

Laces and Embroideries
Special prides.

Men’s, Boys* and 
... Children's Hats

We are cheaper.

Ladies' Shoes
$6.50 and $5.00 Lace Boots, Soap Kid. 
special for..................... ................. $4.SI

. Men's Work Shoes
'Though 40 to 50 per cent higher, we 
are selling at the old prices.

Sweaters
Special in Men's, Ladies’ and Children's 
Sweaters at half price.

There are other things too numerous to mention we propose* to 
give the public the benefit of as Ion/ as they last.

WE VE4Y RESPECTFILLY SOLICIT YM R TRADE

Men’s and Boys' Pants
Will save you money in theae lines:

Farming Implements
us before you buy.

Mitchell Wagons ~
None better—will sell on easy terms.

" Groceries
What we handb in th b  line b  the 
best.
Light Crust and A 1 Flour, sack .$2.1$ 
Old lloineatead and other bnmds,

per sack.......... ; .........................$2.4$
Red Circle and Five Roses, sack .$2JS
Sugar. 12 pounds f o r . . . . ............. $1J$
Five pounds Chase A Sanboni's

Coffee, in bulk, f o r . . ................. $1.1$
Three-pound can Del Monte Apri

cots, 25c value, fo r....................... 2 $ t
Three-pound can Royal Red Brand

'Peafches, 25c value, for.............17\$a
Beet Blue Rose Head Rice, 161ba. $1.$$
Clairette Soap, 6 bars for..................2Ss
Fairy Soap, 6 bars f o r ......................2Ss
Toilet Hard Water Soap, 7 b a rs .. .2 S s
Good Luck Baking Powder............. !$•
Ribbon Cane Syrup, gaUmi can___ |$ s
Two bottles Rooster SmifT for. . . . I S s

D .
w
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ick Relief for 
t l a f  Sore Throat

A sore throat is very annoying and if neglected 
it may result in something more serio'hs. If you 
have a mild or a^ravated case, gargle your 
throat with «

Ifare Sere Threat Rarclt ^
The sore spots will be relieved immediately and 
will quickly disappear. This gargle is a most 
valuable remedy J o  keep on hand at this season. 
It will protect the children as well as yourself.

__  Price, ttC eris

a  O N m I 
"jlW lE SK SidSf far IfMT O rieau  to 

obseie e wad eolor the Mardi Qrse 
feedvHkt.______________

Brincoo Luody, who has a  drug
store poaitioo in HuntsviUe, spent 
Sunday end llooday.with rahittvea 
and ftisodB here.

Miss Q arite ElUott returned Sat
urday from Grapetand where she 
spent the week with an aunt, Mrs. 
Chester Kennedy.

F im ls rS s k
Six and one-half miles southwest 

of Crockett, containing 267 acres. 
Apply to Mrs. Julia Barbee, t t

P H o n e  4 T  o r  1 4 0

Bishop D rug  Company

S m b V  H e v D s .

r**— - - - » #---**• -iMjr n H H c n  m iiu g ft

a  & M. l i onxingo hes returned 
S t  LouM.__________

T. D. Oeddock sells fertiliaAr that 
m ntains potash. t l

Plenty of mags Tines a t the ReawU 
Scorl Got yours? I t

Mrs. C  P. OBanoon

Let J . L  Arledge dean  and p ras , 
your dothea. Sattslsctioo guara
Im d.  ̂ _____________ . I t

T. D. Oaddock will sd l fcrtillaer 
with meal base end blood and bone

tf.

Rusaell Moore of Kennard R t 1 
Is the first colored subscriber to re
new for the Courier under the new 
rs is  of IIJSO e year.

Bring me your chickens end eggs. 
1 want them and will pay the top 
p rioesat aU timea 

tf. JohuaoQ Arledge.
J . W. WooUey. liviog south of 

Crockett.^ has joined the Courier 
Press Qub by renewing his snb- 
■cription to this paper.

We haTe the Empress vralking 
planters in stock, a ^  atao carry 

•| extra parts for same.
• tf. Daniel It Burtoa

Eggs Isr Scttiag.
Full blood Brown Leghorn eggs, 

75 cents for IS—choice eggs, 
t f - l f .  & J .  Moody.

his

Ladies’ kid gloves cleaned 2S 
cents — Oockett Steam Pressing 
Parlor. ______________  I t

W. G. C artw ri^ t returned Sun
day evening from S t  Louis and 
Chicaga

JT L  Arledge has reopened 
cleaning and pressing establishment 
on the east side of the square and 
respectfully sohdts a  share of your

tf.

has returned
from S t  LoaM

A better light— Packard 
t the Rexal Store.
Big cat of fertiliaer 

t T. D. Qraddock’s.
just

I t
arrived

t l
Suits pressed SS cents—O ockeu 

Parlor. I t
Plant big gardens and 

aaed of Johnaoo Arledge.
buy fresh

tf.

Rub-My-Tiam Antiseptic, n 
; lieves rheumatism, sprains, neural-
J gia. etc. ______________ 50-I3t
* Ladies’ coat suits deaned and 
I steam pressed $1.00 — Oockett 
j  Steam Pressing Parlor. I t
i Attorneys John L Moore and Nat 
I Patton returned Sunday from a 
proieasionel trip to Austin.

A. A. Aldrich is 
ton on proleaaionel

Fresh garden seeds just in seed 
potatoes, seed com end German 

at Wbar- {millet—at Johneon Arledge’a  tf.
Mrs. H. M. White of S t  Louis has

U,

Lndlas’ skins pressed 25
Oracken Steam Pressing Parlor.-----------  . •

Bkeuk your cold or la grippe with 
a  law doses of 06& 50-lS t

T. D. Oaddock wiD sell four 
gradea of Planters' fertiliser, t l

LadMs dreasee pressed 50 cents 
—O ockett Steam Pres sing Parlor.

up-ttHlme abstractA complete, 
tf-ndv Aldrich L  Crook.

... HafrjBqpr rngi cleened SQ R o m  
u p —O ockett Steam Pressing Parlor.

We have the Empress 
plm iten in slock, and

walking 
carry

Daniel I t  Burtoa ! Crockett, Texas.

acc^aed  a  poaitkn ae trimmer with 
MesdUnes Hail k  Wakefield.

Par krnL
AR or pan  of a nine-room house.
t l  _________ J. G. BeMiey.

! Harold Hail is a t home from the 
[United States Naval Academy at 
AnnapoliB. Md, on sick leave

I want your produce and will seO 
; you groceries and feed as cheap as 
> any one t l  Johnson Arledge

For Rent—Farm one mile from 
; Oockett, sixty acres In enhivation. 
good 6-room house; only first-dass 
tenant will be considered. Apply 

^nrRtri. Sue SuiRB
t l

Mule Sick?
If not. don’t let them get sick, but buy Magic Stock 
Tonic and give them and keep them well.

Bring us your eggs. Not getting any? Well, buy our 
Poultry Tonic and make your bens lay.

C. W. MOORE.

A bargain if taken at 
7-paasenger Stodehaker car. in  lltat- 

coodhioa Cash or terms, 
t l  R. T. Kent, Grapeland.
Farmers’ Union Phone N a 5.--------------
For Sale—Four pairs of big 

mules, hameas and a lOounce wall 
tent, 12x14. at a bargain: alao Jer
sey cattle, high grade, fresh in milk 
and springers. 2 t  A. W. EDM.

I wUl clean the first three pairs 
of white kid gloves brought in by 
tbs first three ladies on Saturday 
free of charge. I t

Crockett Steam P re a s in g l^ i^ .
Paw r «  I s a t

Thirty acres, all fenced. 3 miles 
west of Crockatt 20 acres in cuhi- 
vatkm. rest in pasture. See me 
this week. I t*  Nat Patton.

Another dtizeo who does not 
want his name mentioned subscribes 
for the Courier under the new rate 
of $1.50 a year. His membership 
is N a  12 in the Courier Press Club

We have Just received a  car of 
the famous John Deere implements, 
consisting of section harrows, riding 
planters, walking planters, etc. See 
us before you buy.

t l  Daniel k  Burton.
Par Sals sr Exchasfs.

good land, UmhfintL. 
of Crockett Wfli 

or a  part—cheap tf add 
& J .  Moody, 

Qrockett, Texas.

150
6%  miles 
seB aU 
quick, 

t f - l f

W* havs nwl ssUta Iw sal* and ws
wobM Uk« to « hub1m  aarvtedsrUaa 
BotM ysa ssay have for sal*.

CALL OM US AT OUl PLApE or BUSINESS.

W arneld Bros.
Office North Side PubUc Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

C  W. Goodman of the state de
partment of agriculture wiU be In 
Crockett to talk on seed selection at 
2 o’clock Friday a t the oommardal 
chd). Mr. Goodman Is a apedaKiC 
in this work and the time of aU in
terested persons will be wMl qw nt 
by attendtog^___________

Shingle yoiiL-houae Jnst once 
during your ttfetime. Washiogton 
Red Cedar shingles ~are the kind. 
We have a  new car of extra flao 
quaDtyand invite you to loapeet 
tbam . A bokave a  large supply of 
Cypress CUppers. Prices lowest ob
tainable.

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

’U sA ccM idltaa*
That ie what soom folks say whan 

we solicit them. Remember, if your 
account is good a t the other fallow’s 
«rs wiD be tickled to charge to you, 
to a  But of o o t t^  if you are the 
“don't pay* kind Tmi can’t expect us 
to be anxious to charge. We want 
all the good charge busioeas we can 
get. and will carry your account 
with as much eaae aa any one. We 
can smile as broad as any one 
when you come to pay. If you 
don’t  beUeve it. try us. Yours, 

t l  Crockett Drug Company.

Shingle your house just once 
during your lifetime. Washington 
Red C e ^  shingles are the kind. 
We have a  new car of extra fine 
qtM^fty and Invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large supply of 
Cypress Clippers. Prioee lo w ^  ob
tainable.

t l  Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca

“Pay as Tea Cs* P lu  _
Is 1 mighty good Idea. In that way 
you can get thsi pabate ebaeka 
They represent a ten per cent sav
ing. If you are thrifty you are 
bound to count that. If you don’t 
care about expenaes that little sav
ing «ront appeal to you. Call for 
rebate c h e ^  with all cash pur- 

It pays to do i t
t l  Crockett Drug Company.

500 Farms
$6 to HO Pv Acn

n f t h  Cash. 10  I f B a l  A a a a a l
P a y  w ts . 4  P a r C s a t

& 0  M i l l i o n  A c r m m
|1 to |5  Pv Acn

a l .  D .  F ^ R E S M A N
LOnOAPT, nXAS

Fo r Man or Beast
W e c a n  fill y o u r  o rd e r .  Our^ g o o d s a r e  t h e  b e s t  
in  q u a l i t y  a n d  th e  lo w e s t  in  p r ic e . W e  m a k e  
th e  fo llo w in g  q u o ta t io n s  u n t i l  E i t h e r  n o tic e :

Meal, par s a c k .................   .-.H e
Light O ust Flour, par sack .................  ......................... $ t j f
Anchor Floor, per sack...............................   $2.4$
TsiHxmnd bucket Lard............. .................  | 1 J t
Five-pound backet L ard ................    , . . | $ s
Compound Lard in bulk, per pound................................. llVhs
Dry Salt Baooo, p «  p o u ^ . . . . ^ . .  .............
E l^ eo  and a  half pounds Caao S u g a r.............................$ 1 J t
Five gahooe Keroaeoe O U .......................................................Me
Six pounds Good Green Coffee........................................ ^ S l J t
Six pounds Good Roasted C o f fe e .. . / . , . .^ . . '...................$ 1 J |  ^
Five bottles Garrett’s Snuff................... ..............  .......$ | . | |
Six bars S o a p . . . n r : ...............................     | | a
Three pounds Arm k  Hammer Soda......................... . t i e
Six pounds Success Soda..............................   l i e

—♦ A . AaU  ff m  ? fi —  ̂ a* rT liil rV I  W f MMHOT SM Kggi
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We have just received a car of 
the famous John Deere implemeots, 
consisting of section harrows, riding 
planters, walking planters, e ta  See
us before you buy. ______

t l  ______Danid A Burton.
The Courier has in hand the coun

ty treasnrer's annual report, which 
will be published next week. This 
rqiort was received Wednesday 
morning, but could not be put Into 
type In time for this week’s issue. 
W a ^  for it next week.

Shingle your house just once 
daring your lifetime. Waahingtmi 
Red Cedar shingles are the kind. 
We have a  new car df extra fine 
'^ a l i ty  and invita you to inapect 
them. Also have a laiga supply of 
Cyprsss Clippers. Prices lowest ob
tainable.

t l  Brooka-Morris Lumber Ca

Dr, Sami A, Miller
Prictice Limited to D lm get of

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT
Onict O nt First Rstimii Bank, Grsckstt, Tnas 

Glattei Sdeotlflctlly A4 )iutod for Defective Viiioo

Gunter Botel
S a n  ’A n t o n i o ,  X e x a *

A ks t h t iiy  F t a y s s f , R s t o e , E s is y s  B s tw  $ 1 ts  $ 1  par day.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE
(NBdal HaadquartMS T. P. A. aad A. A. A. Asb’b. Paroy Tyrrall. Ilana|*r

^  ______  D


